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SPEO!ROPHOTOME!RIO IHVESTIGATION OF THE ANALYTICAL 
REAGENT 1-( 2-PD.IDn.AZ0)-2-NAPHTHOX.. PAN.! AND 

IfS COPPER• .Nic.JUL and PA.I.UDIU'M OBELATES 

OUAPTER .I ' ' 

lNTRODUCt:tOI 

'.l'he use of metal ®elates 1n anal,-t1oal chelllatl:'¥ 1a 

a rapidly expan41ns t1eld. '!he ~oWing 1mport~o• Qt the•• 

oompounde may be Visualized by su~vey1ng a ~ecent repre

eentat1ve issue ot tnaJ.zt~su,;+ Ohem1str:r ( 2) • Ottt of a 

total of tor~7-se1'en at"11olea in this 1asue• 11x .are 

oonoerned ·either directly or 1ndll-eotly w:1 th metal. chelatea. 

Another iaaue ( 1) ot the same Journal, published Jue.t a1x 

Tears pre'9'1ouely, contains total ot forty-two artiol•• 

ot which on11 one 1.s concerned with thle type oompc)und. 

The term *ohelate" was pr.opoaed by . rgan and Drew 

( 21. p. 14;6) to cte•lgna'te the o;rcllc structur~swhioh 

arise trom the eomb~tion ot metallic lone w1th 1norgan1o 

or organic raoleoulea. 

In order for the formation of a metal chelate ot an. 

organic compound. to ooour the oompound must oontatn two 

or more atoms, usua117 oxygen or nitrogen. oapable ot 

coordination with .a metal 1on; tha~ is. it must be a base 

having a pai~ ot unahared eleotrons aVall&b1e tor 

ooord1nat1on. Theee coordinating a toms ar• so IU'ranged 

that rings of five or six atoma, 1nolud1ng the metal,. 
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will be formed 1n the process (30, p . g5). 

In addition to having electrons available tor 

coordination the organic moleoule must also contain one 

or more replaceable hYdrogens . · 

The coordination compoun4 ot nickel and d1methyl

gJ.yox1me is a typical example • 

........-OH ./1'0 HO ........_ 
CH3 - c N CH3- C:=N........._ . .......- N=C-GHJ 

\ +Nr+ ... < ~ I N 1 K 1 -+ 2H + 
CH3- c= N......._ CH3- C==N< _)_N= C- CHJ 

OH OH ~ 

The : NOH groups are both ao1d1o and basic. One loses a 

proton while the other ooo.rdinates with ~he nickel through 

the n1~rogen torming five- membered rings . 81noe hydrogen 

ions are released, the formation of ~he oompourd• as in 

ather chelates, is dependent upon pH. 

The stab111ty ot the complexes ot a given ohelat1ng 

agent with various metal ions will depend on the size of 

the 6ation. its oxidation state , its coordination number 

a~d t~ geometric distribution ot its valence bonds ()0 , 

p . g6) . 

An excellent discussion ot the theory and uses ot 

chelation is given by Martell and Calvin , ~mistry ~ !h! 

, e t!J. (f!!elat, Compounds ( 19 ) and more recently 'tlY Ba1lar • 

!h! Ohemlsta .2£. !!!! Qoord1nation Compounds ( 3) • 
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The metal ohelates resUlting from oomb1nat1on of 

metal ions and organic molecules are largelY' organic 1n 

character. Their low solubility 1n aqueous solutions. 

high moleoulal' weights, sens1t1v1ty and s~leot1v1ty lead 

to widespread use as precipitating a gents. 

y or these ohelates have a oharaeter1st1c color, 

thus the~r concentrations may be determined by eolor1metr1e 

analysis. It the chelate is not w ter soluble it may be 

extracted by an organ1c;t solvent and determined photome

trically in the latter. 

Those metal ohelates which are water soluble are also 

used to suppress the reaction ot ~ 1nterter1ng cation by 

the formation ot a stable complex. They are frequently 

used to hold a metal ion 1n solution at pH values where 

t~e hyd~ox1de or oxide ould normally precipitate (30• 

P• llO). 

Various organic dyes have been used as metal 1nd1oators 

1n the titration of metal ions. In ~hie procedure the dye 

and the metal form a colored complex. When a solution con

taining thls complex ls titrated with anothe~ stronger 

oomplexing agent the color w1ll disappear or change 

dep~nd1ng upon whether the second complex is colorless or 

not. The most common use ot this type react1on.1s the 

determination or oaloium and magnesium in water. With the 

dfe. Er1oohrome Black T • magnesium torms a red complex 

http:react1on.1s
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at pH 10 which is subsequently destroyed by versene, the 

t,trasog1wn salt of ethylened1am1netetraaoet1o acid (19, 

p. gll). 

The versene complexes with the tree calcium ions 

ar)d then removes the magnesium trom the Er1ochrome Black 

'f. Both the calcium and magnesium ve.rsene complexes are 

colorless but the solution at the end point ot the titration 

1s blue. This is the color ot the Eriochrome Black T at 

this pH. 

Although many reliable empirical procedures have been 

developed us·1ng metal ohelates in color,i~etr1o and 

titr1metr1o analysis 1 t 1s neverthel.e:ss desirable and in 

many oases necessary to gain more fundamental ~nowledge 

regarding the nature ot the processes involved. For this 

reason 1n recent years there has been a greater tendencr 

toward studying the dye itself, the metal to dye ratios at 

various pH values and determining the dissociation constants 

ot the dyes and their metal chelates. 

A variety ot procedures are ava1~able tor the deter

mination of these constants, tor example; polarogPaph1o, 

ion exoha~ge, spectrophotometric, oxidation potent+al and 

solubility measurements have all been used (19, pp. 76-133). 

'!'he potentiometric procedures of Sohwarzenbach ( 23) are 

perhaps the most popular and accurate but are uneatistaotor:r 

in many instances it the organic compounds or metal ohelates 
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are but slightly soluble in water. The result1n~ solutions 

are often too dilute to be studied by this means. On the 

other band, since many ot the dyes and chelates are h1gbly 

colored the more dilute solutions easily lend themselves 

to spectrophotometric studies either 11) aqueous media 

o~ by . e~tractlon with an organic solvent. 

A typical study ot this type was performed by 

Hildebrand and Reilley ( 16) on the o,o' dihydroxyazo 

napthale.ne dye, Calcon, and its calcium. magnesium artd 

zinc complexes. 

http:napthale.ne


CHAPTER li 

SURVEY OF PREVIOUS WORK ON PAN 

Tsch1tsoh1bab1n ( 25, pp. 513-516 and 26• p. 15g2) 1n 

1915 and l9lg· reported the synthesis ot som~ o•hydroxyl 

compounds. One ot these, l•(2•pyr1dylazo)-2-naphthol • . 

PAN, an orange-red dye was studied further by L1u ( lg). 

0-N =:N 

Through magnetic measurements and elemental analysis 1t 

was found that the metal•dye ~at1o o~ the solid metal 

chelate~ was approximately l to l tor CU (II) and N1 (II) 

(lS, pp. 22 and 43) and the ratio tor Fe (III) wa~ inter

mediate bet een 1 to 1 and 2 to 1 (18, pp. 43·44). All 

ot these ~etal ohelates were separated from alcohol 

solutions. 

In addition to the ork on the solid substances she 

also found that the ratio ot metal to dye in 95~ alcohol 

wa, 47 to 53 for CU (II). and 31 to 69 for ~1 (II) (lS, 

pp. 35-36 and 41-42) • Cheng and Bray ( 9 • p. 7S3) have 

reported the exis~ence of alto 2 Co (III) chelate 1n 

aqueous solutions. 

Sinoe all of the metal ohelates are highly colored 
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Cheng and Bray (9) recognized th~ possibU1ty ot using 

th1a dye tor analytical purposes. It was applied by them 

as a metal indicator in the d1reot titration ot copper, 

cadmium and zinc with ethylened1aminetetraacet1e acid, 

ED~A {9, p. 7g3). It was later extended by Cheng (g, 

pp. 15g2-15g3) tor the determination Qt indium and by Cheng 

and Williams ( 10, p. 96) tor scandium. 'l'he latter workers 

also introduced the back t1trat1Qn ot excess EDI'A with 

standard copper ~olut1on ( 10• pp. 96-97) tor the determina

tion ot scandium. Flaschka and Abd1ne have applied this 

back titration technique, using PAN as the indicator, ·to 

iron, copper, nickel, cobalt, zinc, cadmium, lead, gallium, 

oa+o!um, magnesium, mangan~se, mercury and vanadium ( 12, 

pp. 2-3 and 13, pp. 5g•6l). 

Oheng and Bray (9, p. 7g3) hav·e suggested and surveyed 

the possibility ot ustng '~ as a color forming agent 

tor th spectrophotometric determ1~at1on ot Oo (III), Oo 

(II), Ou (II), zn (II) &"ld N1 ( n). All of these metals, 

with the exception of Co (III), form red ohelates with 

strong absorption bands 1n the 550 to 56o mu wavelength 

reglon. Co (III) and Pd (II) were reported to torm green 

ohelates. These workers formed the metal chelates in 

aqueous buttere4 solu~1<ms and extracted them wl th 

isoamyl alcohol. The approximate molar absorbanoy 
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1nd1ceJ. oaloul~ted from Qheng and Bray's data (9, P• 7g4) 

are swnma.r1zed in Table 1. For comparison. the mol.ar 

absorbancy index of obromium d1phenyloarbaz1de• one ot 

the better known and mo-re sensitive colored oompounde•. ~· 

1s included. 

In addition to the previously mentioned worlt Cheng 

and Bray have also studied the etteot ot various masking. . . . 
agents on 16 different PAN chelatee (9. p. 7S4). 

1A= abc;l . 

«m- (A. W.) ( &)· 

A=absol'buoe 

a = abeorbanoy lndex 

am- molar ab•o~l>ano:r index 

b .:; ceU length ln em. 

o :-.ooneentrat1on 1n g/1000 g ot aolven• 

A••=atomic weight ot metal. 



MOLAR A.BSORIANOX INDICES Oi' PAN OHELA.fl 

Metal aolvea't molar abao)"i)ahor
1on 1ttdex 

Co( Ill) •ater )6 X 10) 

Zh( II) 1eoamyl. aloehol 27 X 10) 

CU(II) • • 22 X 1oJ 

eo( %%1) • I 17 x 1ol 
N~(II) 9 X 1-()J ... 

OJ'( VI). a 34 x 1oJ 

Reterenoe ( $ , R· • 784), a . Cbromiwa <U.pheft7loar'ba&1,de 

http:OHELA.fl
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9f CHAPTER I II 

THE PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF PAN 

Preparation ot PAN 

The dye• 1-(2-pyridylazo)-2-naphthol, PAN. was not 

commercially available at the beginning ot this 1nvest1

gat1on, therefore 1t was prepared &Qoording to the 

proceQ.ure of Tschtsch1bab1n ( 25, PP~ 513-516 and 26, p. 

l5S2). The d1azotate is obtained by the addition ot a 

mixture ot 2~Am1nopyr1d1ne and n-butyl n1t~ite 1n absolute 

ethanol to a solution of sodium alcoholate. After re

fluxing tor several hours the d1azotate precipitates. 

(j_N ==.N- ONd. sodium pyr1dYl diazotate 
N· 

The result1ng d1azotate. 1s coupled 1th 2-naphthol 

in absolute ethanol with the passage of carbon dioxide 

through the solution and the dye, 1•(2- pyridylazo)-2

naphthol is formed. 

~ ~ 1-(2-pyridylazo)-2-naphthol
lNJ-N=N~ 

HO 



u 
Reagents 

Anhydrpus etpyl alcohol~ 

The starting material used was 100~ aloohol ob

tained trom Commercial Solvents Oorp., Agnew, California. 

This was further pUrified by d1atillation trom magnesium 

ethoxide aocordin~ to the procedure deser1bed 1n Fieser 

( 11, pp. 35g..359 ) • 

M!N~oue ether~. 

The starting material was commercial grade ether 

obtained from Carbide and Carbo~ Chemical Company, }4o4 

4th Avenue, Seattle, Washington. It was further purified 

by refluxing and distilling t.rom concentrated sulfUric 

acid ac~ord.1ng to the procedure desorib~ 1n Fieser 

( 11, pp. 36o-362) with one mqd1t1.oat1on. The volumes ot 

all reagents were out 1 to 4. 

Other reagents. 

The n-butyl n1tr1te, 2-amino pyridine and 2•naphthol 

were Eastman grade ahemioals. numbers 57 • 4741 and 171 

respectively, and were used ithout turther pur1t1oat1on. 

Procedure 

To a 500 ml. 3-neoked flask, equipped with a retlux 

condenser and stirrer, was added! with constant stirring, 

)00 grams of absolute ethanol. 7.2 grams of sod1um metal, 
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39.6 ml. of n-butyl nitrite. and 30 grams ~t 2-am1no 

pyridine. 'l'hi.s mixture was retluxed for 3.5 hours. 

allowed to coo+ to room temperature, diluted w1th approxi

mately lSOO ml. ot anh1drous ether and placed in the 

refrigerator (approx1ma1tely 5°0.). After 4a hours the 

light yellow preoiplta'be ttll'"med was separated trom the 

solvent by decantation, filtered an4 dried 1n a st~eam. 

ot room temperature air . to'r 3 hours. The ylf)ld was 33.1 

grams before drying; 25.4 grama after drying . 

Twex:rty-•e1ght grams of 2•J)a.phthol were d1asolved 

in 75 ml. of absolute ethanol. This solu't1,on. was then 

added to another· solution co~talning all of the p~e~iously 

prepared diazotate in 600 ml. ot absolute ethanol. After 

being stirred tor two hours the resulting solution was 

allowed to stand overnight in the re~1gerator. It was 

then divided evenly among four 250 ml-. gas-washing bottles 

which were immersed in an 1oe bath while a stream ot oo2 

gas was passed through them tor 6 hours. 'l'he light 

yellow precipitate formed was mainly Na2oo, . The dark 

red supernatant liquid was decanted and the Na2003 

preo1p1tatea were eomb1ne d and extrac:r~ed w1th tour 50 ml. 

portions of boiling a.nh.ydroue etbanol. 

This extract was added to the supernatant liquid 

and th~ resulting solution was e1faporated to ~pp:roximately 

300 ml. with a stream of room temperature air. The dark 
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red crystals ( 13.3 grams) formed were separated tx-om the 

mother liquor and.red1ssolved 1n another 300 ml. of 

anhydrous ethanol. Upon standing at room tempera.tur$ tor 

three hours a sponge like mass ot dark red cryetals 

dropped out carrying the mother liquor with i~. The 

resulting mass was separated trom the liquor b7 t1ltrat1on 

and the eryst~ls v;~re dried in a vac¥um dess1cator over 

P205 at 20 mm . presa~e tor t o da~s. 

The y1~ld was 7.47 graiJlS or 9 . ~ of the theoretical 

yield of 79.6 grams based upon the limiting .quantity ot 

2-amino pyridine . An analysis of the prepared oo1npound, 

l-( 2-pyr1dylazo)·2-naphthol, by Weiler and Straus, 

M1croa.nalyt1oal Laboratory, 164 Banbury Road, OXtord, 

El_lgla.nd showed that t}?.e compound <?Onta.ined 71.3% carbon, 

4.46<}& ~ydrog~n and 16.71! n1trogen. The ealculs.ted values 

are 72.~, 4!45% and 16.9~ carbon. hydrogen and nitrogen 

respectively. 

PROPERTIES OF PAN IN ALCOHOL 

Since the dye is quite insoluble in H~ 1t was 

desirable to check the su1tabil'ity ot mf)tbyl or ethyl 

alcohol as solvents for sto~ solutions. i'he dfe became 

commercially available {4, p. 37) trom the J. T. Baker 

Chemical Company, Ph1ll1psburgh, New Jersey about 6 months 

after the start ot this investigation, therefore a comparison 

http:El_lgla.nd
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teet bet een the author's and Baker •s dye also seemed 

advisable. It will be shown l ater by spectrophotometric 

titrat1ons with Ou (II) in 20fo dioxane and absor~:noe 

values in methanol that the commercial dye is ot slightly 

higher purity. 

Reagents and Equipment 

1-~ p7£1d.Ylazo) -2-napht,qol 1 . 

Unless stated to the contrary the solid reagent 

prepared 1n this llt-boratory bY' the previously described 

procedure was used. The commercial sample was Balter 

Analyted Reagent fS99~. 

rp~et&l aloohpl. 

The methanol as commercial grade obtained trom 

Carbide art<:! Carbon Chemicals Corporation, san Francisco, 

California. Samples were obta.tned from two separate 

55 gallon drums ot this solvent. For identification 

p~oses they will be referred to as "drum" 1 and "drum• 

2. In addition a portion ot the "drum" 2 alcohol was 

redistilled and t~e 64° - 65° a. (uncorrected B. P.) 

tr, et1on was \).sed. 

EthYl ~loohol . 

The 95~ lf . S. P. ethanol obtained trom Commercial 

Solvents Corp. was used without :f'urther purifioation . 
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s~. otropgotometers,

I 

The Beckman odel DK-2 Rat1o Recording an~ the Beckman 

Model B Speo~rophotometers were used with l em. matched 

s111ca cells. 

Procedure 

Solutions ot PAN in "drunr" l methanol and in ethanol 

were obtained by the addition of 37.4 mg. ot the dye to 

each of two 100 ml. volumetr1o flasks and d1;ut1ng to 

volume with the respective solvents. Two ml. al1quots 

of eaoh of these solutions were then transferred to other 

100 ml . \t'olumetr1o nasks. After diluting to volume 

1th the alcohols the absorption epectxa ~ere obtained 

using the Deckman DK-2 Spectrophotometer. Although the 

ourves are plotted on log scale paper 1tb th1s instrument 

the:y have 1;»een transferred to a linear scale tor. ease ot 

comparison. Figure l shows the resulting curves. 

The presence ot a slight absot-pt1on band at 550 

m1ll1m1orons in the methyl alool_lol dye s·olution prompted 

a further study on this solvent. A comparison ot the 

author·• s and Balter• s oompounde was also made at the sante 

time. 

S1x dye in a~eohol solutions were prepared b7 the 

previously described procedure. Baker's dye was used in 
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three of these while the otheP three contained the 

author 1 s compound. Three different methanol samples 

("drum" f l, "drum• #2, ~nd redistilled) were used f'or 

each solid reagent, i.e •• ther~ was prepared a total ot 

six samples of' PAN 1n methanol. All of these solutions 

were .allowed to stand ~n the laboratory exposed to the 

normal amount of light. In addition to this, portions 

of the dye 1n redistilled methan~l solutions were exposed 

to a 150 watt lamp for two hours. 

The absorption spectra in Figure 2 and all of the 

resulting absoPb~oe measurements in Tables 2 and 3 

were obtained using matched, l om. silica cells and 

the Beckman del B Spectrophotometer, the instrument 

being balanced against a blank of redistilled methanol. 

Discussion of Results 

The solutions of the dye .1n the commero~al solvents 

both show a stPong absorption ~ band at 550 mp. It will be 

shown later in this work, in addition to the information 

ot Oheng and Bray ( 9, p. 7g3), that most of the heavy . 

metal chelates have a strong absorbance in this r egion. 

In addition to this 1t will also be Shown that there is 

an increase in absorbance in this region with an 

increase in pH in aqueous and ~ dioxane solutions. 

Further work needs to be performed before the cause ot 
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'!'ABLE 2 

COMPARl SON or·BTHANOL SAMPLES .A.N1l . 

DYE SAMPLES 

11ethanol Abeorbanoe ot dye-s at 550 m1U1m1c:rone 
!;!Ple authep• 8 . . . Baker. s . _ - , 

o~us 
·drum~ 2 o.26s 0.26o 
redtst,Uled, o.oo5 

j ' 
0.002 

•arum• 1 o~~o4 

time ot A at 46o 11\U 
sb.nd1gg re41stUled 

autsO~· a. ~er t s 

1 hour o;46o o;ta7 o~422 o;46o o;3-90 
12 hours o,464 o,50Q o.423 o,462 0.)20
24 hours o,Jt5$ o.49~ o.4-22 o.46o O.Jtfo 
36 hours o.~s o.496 o,420 o,457
1 month 0.402 0.502 

~monlhf ..... .o.424 o.4646. 

2 hour.- ··o.462 o.49g ·

aunors ·~-·8 
A at 475 B1)1

*di'WD• 2 

a. These portions of the samp~es were ~Xposed to a 150 watt l1ght at 

a distance o"f JO 1tlches tor 2 ho'ttrs.. All other samp~ea were 

allowed to stand exposed to a normal a:mount ot light. 
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fABLE 3 

ABSORPTION BPEO'tl\A OF PAN IN MET!WfOL 

Wavele~ Absorbance Abeorbanoe Absorbance 
in Dl11 :redistilled 1 dr\UD1 l 11 dl'U.Dl1 2 
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this absorbahce in the commercial methanol solutions 

can be specified. For the purposes of this investigation 

it is sufficient to redistill the alcohol betore using 

1t tor a solvent tor stock dye solutions. 

As shown in Table 2 the B~er •s dye bas a greater 

absorbance in 4-6o- 4-70 m)l wavelength region. This would 

ind1oate that the~r dye is slightly more pure (about ~) 

than the author's. 'fh1s is also ver1t1ed 1n Chapter IV 

by a t1trimetr1c procedure . However muoh ot the :following 

work was performed with the autJ;lor 's dye betore the 

commercial sample was aTailable. The determination ot 

the d1ssoo1at1on constants in the .following sections 

depended upon the ratios ot different forms ot the dye 

rather than absolute concentrations. therefore the 

impurity present would not change the obtained Yalues. 

Table 2 also demonstrates that both ot the dye 

solutions 1n redistilled methanol are stable to not only 

the normal but also to an abnormal amount ot light. 

In addition to the information on the dye in 

methanol solutions. melting point comparisons were made . 

The melting charaoter1st1os .ot the author's and Baker •e 

dyes seemed to be identical . Both melt a t 137-13g0 c. 

( un.co:rreoted) and decompose around 14-1°0. The two solid 

samples appear the same reddish-orange oolor. 
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As a result ot the study, it was concluded that 

redistilled methyl alcohol.1s a suitable solvent tor 

stock solutions ot the dye. 

PROPERTIES OF PAN IN VIATEB 

·It has previously been reported by Cheng (S, p. l5S3) 

that the dye. l-(2-pyridylazo)•2-naphthol, 1s an acid

base indicator tn .aqueous media , being yellow.1n neutral 

solutions and red 1n the strongly basic range. Pre

liminary t -est tube experiments by the author 1nd1ca~ed 

the existence ot a third ~orm o~ the dye below pH 2. 

This torm is yellow green. 

Reagents and Equipment 

Butters. 

standard pH and constant ionic strength (o.o; and 

0.10) buffer solutions were prepared trom reagent grade 

salts according to the procedure 1n Bates ( ; ., pp. 117 and 

llg). The constant ionic strength · solU~ions below pH 2 

were prepared by varying the ratio ot 0.100 N HCl and 
. . 

0.100 N KCl solutions. 

The Beckman Model H-2 pH meter equipped w1 th glass 

and calomel electrodes numbers ~90-80 and 1170 reapeot1Tely 

was used for all pH measurements. This instrument was 

calibrated against National Bureau of Standard$ butters 

http:yellow.1n
http:alcohol.1s
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(5. P• ug). 

Stock dl~· solution. 

The stock d7e ~olution consisted of 37.~ mg . 9f PAN 

dissolved in 100 ml . of redistilled methyl alcohol . The 

concentration ot this solution w~s 1.50 x lo-3 K based 

upon the weight ot the dye taken. In the next chapte~ 

a standardization procedure tor the dye will be given. 

This shows that the true concentration ot the stock . . 

solution was 1.32 x lo-3 molar. All ot the figures, 

tables and calculations 1n both the preceding and 

following portion·s ot this thesis, with the exception 

ot Job•s method , have been corrected to this concentration. 

,Spectrophotometer cells ap.,d cell holders . 

Five em. cylindrical Tetlon cells, equipped with 

s1~1oa windows were obtained trom M1oroohem1ce.l Specialties 

Co., 1g3~ University Avenue, Berkeley 3. Calito~nia, and 

were ~sed to obtain all of the absorption spectra in 

water . In order to prevent the formation ot .air bubbles 

1n the light path and reflection ot the light t.rom the 

wh1tfl' sidfl'S ot the cells, the inside bore was increased 

to 1,1 em. The bore in the.oap o~ the cells was lett 

at 0.6 em, thus there was 0.25 om. ot solution between 

the edge of the light beam and the walle ot the cell. 

Sinoe there was no 5 om. cell holder available, it 

was neoessarr to devise one. It was found that a blook 
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of wood with the dimensions of 16.0 om. x 7.5 em. x 6.2 

em.• could be used 1n the Beckman del B instrument. . . . . 

Several metal strips (7.0 em. long and 1.2 em. apart) 

were place~ on the top of the block and parallel to the 

light path. The cells will lay 1n the groove formed by 

the strips and the entire apparatus will f'it snugly in 

the cell compartment ot the Beckman Model B. 

The beam ot light entering the eell compartment was 

larger than the outside diameter of the cells, therefore 

a portion of it wa~ cut off by means of a piece of black 

electrician•• 'ape. The eo•er tor the cell compartment 

is the one de.v1sed tor the spectrophotometric titrator 

described 1n the following section . It was round that 

absorbance readings in the o.4 region oould be reproduced. . . 

to w1th1n 0.003 units using the 5 em. cells and holder. 

It was also necessary to ~ake some slight mod1~1oations 

on the ~ell holde~ of ~he DK•2. Blocks ot wood , 10.0 

om. x 1.a om. x 0.5 om. were placed in the base ot this 

oell holder in order t~ align the ce-ll w1ndo e w1th the 

1noom1ng beam ot light. Again it is neoees~y to diminish 

the cross section area ot tbe incoming 'J?eam. This was 

done !n the previously described manner. 

Speotrophotom~tric tltrato~. 

The spectrophotometric titrator designed and built 
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by the author is shown in Figure 3· A 250 ml. beaker, 

with the lips removed, was used as the cell. The electrodes 

and pH meter have been described. A constant rate of 

stirring is neoes~ary and as attained by the use ot a 

voltage regulator. Since Figure 3 is dr~wn to scale 

the dimensions will not be repeated here . 

Procedures 

Absorption spec,tra ot PAN in 1:fa0. 

To each or a series ,ot Q.lo constant 1on1o strength 

buttered solutions in 100 ml . volumetric flasks was 

added 0 .•,5() ml. ct the stock dye solutions. They were 

then diluted to volume with the butters and the 

absorption spectra were obtained within 3-5 minutes ! 

The reference cell contained the respect1"!'e butters. 

The pH ot all the solutions were measured . The resulting 

absorption spectra and pH measurements are shown in 

Figure 4. 

Curve 6 ot Figure 4-, like all ot the other curves, 

was obtained in 3-5 minutes, however it s,hould be 

mentioned that the dye is slowly changing trom one form 

to another at this 9 . S pH value. The spectrum of this 

solution showed an 1ncrease of absorbance with an increase 

in time in the wavelength region above 500 ~ and a 

corresponding decrease 1n absorbance in the 4-50 ~ region. 
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Fi gure 5. Log Absorbance Vs. Wavelen9th of PAN in Water 



The absorbance at 500 ¥ was constant with time,. in

d1cat1ng an 1sosbest1c at this wavelength. A total of 

g spectra ot this solution were obtained w1 thin 30 

minutes and d'UX'1~g this ~1m~ the abso~banee at 530 D}U 

increased trom 0 . 32 to O. Jg. The strong absorbance 

bands at 530 and 5SO ~ became much sharper and more 

pronounced when the solution was allowed to stand. This 

red form ot the dye, like the strongly a,cid yellow-green 

form , and 1n contrast to. the intermediate speo1~ was 

found to be very soluble . More w!~l be said conoern1ng 

the spectra al',ld species ot the dye . 

Dissociation constant of P~N 1n H20. 

To eaoh.ot ten 250 ml . volumetric flasks containing 

about 2QO ml , ot the 0 . 10 ionic st. rengt~ buffers was 

.added 1 . 0 ml . of the stock dye solution . The flasks 

were then diluted to volume with the proper butters. 

mixed thoroughly and read 1~ed1ately at ~30 m1ll1

m1crons on the Beckman Model B instrument . The cell 1n . . 

this case was a 250 ml . beaker. 1.e •• the bottom part 

of the spectrophotom~tr1c titrator . Water wa .s used as 

a reterenoe solution . The r esults are summarized in 

Table !J. and Figure 6. It was noted that the greatest 

eolor Change from the strongly ac1d ye~low-green . to the 

y-ellow color occurred between the pH l. S and 2 .o. This 



VARtA.'l'lOR OF ABSOl:\llAN<'E OF PAN WITH pll 

Abeorbanc.e a-t 4-;o 11JU. 

Solutloa pH aun 11 RWl 12 

l 
2 

l 
~ 
1 - .9

lO 
ll 

a . showed. a collo14al a'tlspenat.aa o~ 
p~eolpltate 

http:a'tlspenat.aa
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abange in ~olo7 was eharp enough to be eaa1ly detected 

by the eye. 

'l'he above experiment waa repeated ~d these result• 

are also g1 ven 1n 'l'&ble 4 and Figure 6. It sho\lld be 

pointed out that there 1e a reason tor the abaorbanoe 

readings 1n thia run being lower than. those 1n the t1ra't. 

Remeaberitt..g that the o•ll 1a a 250 ml. pn-ex beaker, 1t 

11 not expeoted that e.ll port.1one ot the a1dea will 

tt-ansm1t the same amount ot light. Ito attempt we.s made 

to replace the beaker 1n the aeoOild run to the exaot 

poe1t1on used in the former but the position ot the beaker 

with respeot 'to the 11gh't path t:ra• held oo:netant tor all 

the meaeurements w1 thln one run. 

D1eousa1oa ot Beeulta 

'the renlt1ng abao:rpt1on OUM'ee shown in Jtgure 4 

cle&rlJ ahow the ex1,tenoe of two tone ot the dJe 1n 

the l and 2 pH range. There 1e a deoreaae 1n al>aorlano• 

wlth an 
,. 

increase of pH at 275, 323 and 425 •1ll1mlorona. 
.. 

Ther·e 1s a corresponding 1norease ot abeorbettce at 54o 
m1ll1m1orons. It was o"bserve4 that the 41& 11 "fe'1!'7 

soluble at pH ot 1 and 2 but at a pH ot· 3 1t forme a 

colloidal suspension and slowlJ atarta to preo1p1tate. 

This should not atteot the general shape ot 'he ourYe 

but 1t w1l~ lead to a deorease in abaQI'banoe and wlll 
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prevent the ol.U'Ye at pH 3 from croaalng the ~soabeatt.o 

points at 312, 335, J6o and 4!5 m1ll1m1orons. The epeot:ra 

also 1ndioate the e~1stence ot the. qu1 te insoluble neu"ral 

form 1n. the intermediate pH z-eglon. The apeotrtU'D obtained 

t pH ,.a 1n J-5 minutes, ooab1ned with the 1ntormat1on 

obtained t.rom the r peated runs at thta pH and a• •ar1ou• 

'1mee up to )0 mtnu,ea po1n•a out tbe .etrong PQaa1bll1ty 

o~ a Wrd apec1es 1n the abongl.¥ bas1o region. fhia 

apeo1«:; appear• l'e4 111 water solution, 1a ~oluble and baa 

strong absorption banda at 530 and 580 mu. 1'he~e 1a an 

1a~abeatio point tor •he aeoond and th1r4 epeolea at 500 

JD)l. 

In order to oompare abaorpt1on spectra ot aolutione 

which are d1 tterent tn oonoentrat1ona 1t 1a common 

practice to plot the 1ogar1t~ ot abaorbaboe aga1net the 

wavelength ( 20, pp. J07-)U). It the aolutiona are the 

aame, but oonoentratlona are d1tteren1, the obtained 

CurYea will be identioal but d1splaoed. S1noe the inter- " 

mec!.1a'e torm ct the dye was coming out ot solution, the 

oonoentration would be 41tteren' than that .1n the 

solution• ~ the verr low or high pH range. The plots 

ot log A~· waTelength tor the aame aolut1~ne have been 

plotted oYer the 350-600 111111m1orona :ral\ge. These 

plots. shown in Figure 5, demonatroa~e more clearly the 

exiatenoe of three torma ot the dye. 



Oonoerning these thPee dye species, 1t 1" quite 

conceivable that the ntutral. rellow torat ( HKE) may a4d 

a ~dztogen on the pyr1d1J\e nl,rogen to give the yellow• 

green aa14 torm (H2ll+) . 

y•l.lo• green tellow 

HD + g + (1)~u + 

· Likewise. the rellow neutral torm mat d1aaoo1e.te 

to to.l'Dl 'he red baa1o •peo1ea (U-) . 

0-N :=N 

( 2) 

be W1'1tten 

http:d1aaoo1e.te
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or log laJ. ·= log [H +] + log f.HJ , . 
[ 2 .1

At· :the point 'hel'e [HKE] = [HaD+] , log 1aJ. = log [stJ 
and pH = PltaJ.• 

- [:a~lCn -1..S1~11&rl7,_ Xaa ~~ andwhea- · · 
[u j == [$BJ the pH =- J«aa. 

Aooording 'o F1~e 4, as 1me pH 1e raisod b'om 1 

to 4 there 1s a deoreae~ ot abaor~noe at 4-JO m1111... 

m1orone and a •he eol.u,1on ls made .more: ba.e1o1 the!-e 

1s a further deoz--ease in absorbance . It Will be shown 

later that. this 1a al~o true 1n ~ d1o:a.ne solution• 

ot the dye. 

At the point (Figure 6 and !able 4) where the 

lbange 1n abeorba..noe per un1 t obange 1n pH ~· the. 

p-eate"' • liD]= [JlpE +] an4 pH = plC&l. ( 6, p. 248). 

!he •'tempts te determlne the }reY1ouel.7 mentioned pol.n:te 

and pial epeo'Wophotometr1oall7 1n aqueou• aolut1ona were 

uneuooeesf\d due to th• pr o1p1tatlon ot the neutral torm 

ot the 47 • 

81noe the pH 1!8 butter solution appeared Jellow

gr,eeft whe~eas the 2. 0 aolut1on appeared yellow, 1t 11 

likely that the pial ot the dYe itt. . aqueous solutions 1• 

-•tween 'heee two nume~1cal values. 

http:d1o:a.ne
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Since the neutral torm ot the dye 1a quite 1naoluble 

and form• a oollo1dal suspena1on or p~eo1p1tate ta 

h'ter, the pr~•1ousl.7 raent1one4 curwa b J"tgurea 4 an4 

5, tor th1e. tol'm oan only be used tor qual.1,a'C1ve 

ea1U.mat1on8. In order to ob,a1.n qu.an.t1ta,1ve data an4 

d1ssoo1at1on oons,ante 1t was necessary to ~·· a 

d1tte~ent solvent. Calvin and Wilson ( 7 • p. 200J} and 

later Van llltert and othe;r• ( 27, 28, and 29) have llhown 

that 1t 1s poesible to measure accuratelr the pH ot 

a_queoue-dloane aolutiona 'b:r means ot glasa and oalome1 

eleotrodes. for th1ta reaaotl and also aiaoe all three 

torms of the dye are soluble 1ft ~dioxane. glrtng 

abso~t1on apeotra similar to th water solutions. thi• 

was chosen as a conftnient solvent tor future experJ.menta. 

1\eagenl;e and Bqu1pment 

1,!1- Dioxane.·
Oommerctt.al grade d1oxane • obta1ne4 fl'om OQtbide 

and Carbon Ohem1oal co. 34o4 4th Arenue, Sea~tl•• 

Washington , wae p~lt1e"- aa tollcnrs. to l kg. at 

dioxane was a4ded 15 Dll. ot oonoeftbated HOl and 70 111. 

of H2o. fhe aolu~1ort was allow•d to stand at ~oo• 

't;empera.tur·e rox- a•.5 houra.. 15 g. ot n was added, the 

mixt~e was stirred well tor 15 minutes and then 

.. 

http:Oommerctt.al
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saturated with KOH pellets. The upper d1oxane phase 

was separated 'br deoantatlon through t1ltel" paper and 

the t.l.lt.:rate was distilled ttwom KOH pellets. The tested 

peroxide•tree dioxane traot1on (B.P. lOO•l.Ol0 0., un

oorreoted.) was uaed tlU'oughout all ot the eXper1ments. 

All the o'her J'eagenta and equipment have ~een 
' . 

Prooed.tU"e 

&sorpS~on 6Ee~tra ot PAl~ b 22f d19J~t ~ 

A aer1ea of unbut~ered solution, were prepare4 bV 

the addition ot varying amounts at 0.10 N HOl or O.lO 

N .NaOB,. 20 111. ot the re}Ur<1t1ed peroxide-tree dioxane, 

o.;o·· ml. Qt tbe s~ook dte· &Qlu'Clon and the d1lut1on 

. to 100 ml. With 0.100 N 1:01. '!'he spectra ot 'he 

ree\llt1ng solutions wette then o~ta1ned . ua1ng the recording 

ilpeotrophotometer w1 th the 5 om. oells. The ~H values 

ot the oolut.iona were obtained ft. thin an hour. the 

deta1le ot the oompoe1t1on ot the solutione• measured 

p1i values and tlme ot atand1ng 'Detore running are 

eummartzed in table 5 and the reaul,1ng ab•o~tlon 

epectn are 8hown in Figure 7. !he speotra ot the 

solutions 1n the lower wavelength reg1on could not be 

obtain.ed. Dioxane has an app~ec1a~e absorbance b 

the ultt-av1olet region ( 15. p. 412). 'th1e, oouple4 

http:obtain.ed
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DATA FOR A8SORPTIOH SPEO!'BA OP 

PAN IN 2~ DIOXANE 

Solu,ion ml.. 6.10 HCl lleaa~e4 t1me ot Stanc11ng Oolo:r 
ol' o.10 NaOH pH m1au'e• 

l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 .,. 

80 (BOl) 

g,o (flOl) 

o.S ( HOl) 

none 

0!8 ( NaOH) 

e.o {NaoK) 

80 ( BaQH) 

1.1 

2,0 

2.9 

)!5 

4.2 

6,1 
12.6 

3- 5 

4-6 
4-6 

; - 7 

4-6 

4-6 

4-6 

Jellow
gs-e•n 

r•Uow 

Jellow 

yellow 

yellow 

yello• 

t-eA 

All aolut1ol\8 oonta1ne4 20 .ml . d1o~ane1 0.50 ml. stook dye, 

~4 w~e dlluted to 100 ml. wlth 0.100 N 101. 

a. J'adta· rapidly upon atand1ng. 
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Fi~ure 7. Absorption Spectra of PAN In 20 ~ Dioxane 
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w1 th th~ long 5 em. light patl'i, J>equ1red greater sllt 

widths than w~e available. 

All ot the solutions .appeared stable except the 

red one obtained at pH 12. 6. Th.1a erolut1on. faded 

rapidly upon sta.r.uling a.nd. beoame olear and oolo~leas 

within two hove. 

!t&b~l1,Fl gt PM . b M :4lqXAA•,tt 

Slnoe the prenoua eQerimen.t indicated the red 

stronglr...~ae1o torm ot the dJe waa wuatable it wa• 

desirable to check t .he atab~l1ty ot all three tol'Jils. 

;o t$bh ot tour .100 ~. volWifltl'1t1 tlaako ns adtle4 

20 tal. ot d1oxane, l.O· ~. of the et.ook 4fe oluts.ons 

and varying amo\Ults ot 0.10 H HOl o.x- NaOH. !he eolutlons 

wel!'e then ~l.ute4 to TOl'Wile w1 th 0 .100 B IOl aa4 mi:hd 

thOxwougblJ. \feiag as a reference, • solution con

talnlng 20 tal. of d~· oxane and 80 ml. ot tbe HOl, the 

absor"bri~noes 1n 1 om. cella wePe obtained through the 

use or the Beok!ltaft odel B opes-ated at uuuiJDUJll •ena1t1ntr. 

The ·details ot aoltttlon oompo.,it1on 1 pH vs~uee. a.bsor

banoee, wa'fel~ngtha and t1mee atoe summa.r1&ed J.n Figure 

8 and fable 6. 

~·~·rhli.~atJ:on of d!e•eo;a•Jtpp,oon•taet!,• 

Expor1m nt 1 

ro a e~riee C?t thb'ty-etgh' 25 ml. volWDe1:r1o tlaMe 

was added O.S5 ml. ot the stock dye eolut1on, 20 Dtl. ot 
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'l'ABLE6 

STABILITY OF PAN IH 20~ DIOXANE 

Soiu~ion l 2 3 4 
Ml . 0.10 N HOl. 
or 0.10 N HaOH SO(~Ol) o.!(HCl) 2 (iaOH) l5(Ha08) 
!easured. pH 1.0 2.! 4·.5 .12.2 
Color . 7e1.-g. reUow yellow red 
wavelength, • 430 47~ -475 4.~ 

/!1me 1n m1n. Abeorbanoe Absor anoe Absorbance Abao anoe 

-
3 - 0~237 

o •. 2)7 - 0.235 0,185
0.226 - ! - 0,179

10 - - 0 .239 
11 - b O~ll4 
12 0,227 0.1 7 
15 0.237 - - 11 - 0~227 
20 0,236 0.227 - 
24 - 0,151
25 0.235 - 0.239 - 0,143~ - 0.227 - - 0,135~ 0.238 - 0.241 - - 0.125 ~ - 0~227 - 0.22g ~~ -... O~lOI 
70 - - 0.09 

0.237 - 
0.227 0.24o 

~~i 0,094Ao 0.2)6 - 
85 ... - - 0.085 

o.23g11~ - 
ll 0.2)7
119 - 0.227 
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d~oxane and varying amounta ot 0 t 10 N HOl, o.10 N NaoH. 

0.10 N KQl oP butt•~ed solutions. Th& aba&~noe 

values were ob1i.ained a\ 4a~ ~ every two mtn.u,.tuJ uratU 

the ~ead1ne;s. were coruttan'i. · All of the eo.lut1one were 

~eaa aga1ns1 a~ diexane in water rete~ence on the. 

Bt~ Model B IPGotroplwtollet•r- equipped w1th l em. 

<tell,a. The result1ng a»eor'ba'nee • pH valuea and 

oompo•1t1on ot the solution• are summ~lzed 1n !abl• 7 
and Figure 9. 

~e:r1ment f 

To the pr~oualr de•azwibed 250 ml. t1t~at1ng veaeel 

was ad-ded )6 oo. ot peroxldt-tl"~e dioxane • o. 61 fP.'Ml• 

ot ~od1um to:rmate. 130 co. ot 0.2 N HC1 and 1;5 oo. ot 

Hao• '.the t.ran•m1asion of the re•ult1ag. aolut~oft wa• 

•et at 1~ requ.triag a slit width ot 0.56 mm. at 

••ns11s1V1'ty ••'t1.ng 2 and a ~'hle~h ef 550 mlll1• 

microns. t'o th1a was ad.d.ed 1.00 ml. ot the ••oolt 

dye 1n methanol. eolut1on. 

The pH ot the eolu~1oa waa ?aried by the addition. 

of a titrent wh1eh col)talnec.\ 8 iWSJ!lS ot NaOH and 20 tal. 

ot dioxane per 100 JDl.. ot •olut1on. The pH Yaluea an4 

. ab•o~ee~ were meas\Q'ed throughout the t1trat1oa and 

~e «Nmm&ri'ed 1ft !ablt S and i'1e;ure 10. Tb.e a'bov• 

p:rooedu:-e was repeated. !heae haul'• ax-e also 

http:��'t1.ng
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TABLE 7 
VUIA'liO or ABSORBANCE OF PAN WID pH 

IN ~ DIOXANE; A::: 1+25 !1}1 

none1 
2 

-1 
to VOl.~ (MOl) 
to VOl. • ( Hal)
l) m1,1 H<ll) 
10 td., .. KCl. ) i · lO ml~ HCl)
7 ml. HOl)7 

8 1 m1. H<D.) 
no.ne9 
none10 

11 1 IDl; t·kOH)
1! 5 ml. 101) 

l! 2. ml. HCl) 
none 

2.0 ml~ ( HCl)
li 
15 

nont 
. nont11

18 1,0 ml, 
l,g ml,19 

20 2,0 ml,
21 . 2.5 ~¢. 
22 . J .o ml. 

0,10 ml,iit 0 ,02 ml, 
0,03 ml.

~' O,Ol.f. ml, 
O,o; ml.,27 

2S 0,05 ntl, 
29 0,05 ml, 
30 O,O! tnl,
31 O,lO rnl,
j2 0,15 ml, 

54 0.20 ml. ( .Na<>H) 
0.30 ml. ( N&OH) 

NaOH} phosphate
NaOH)
NaOHl 
NaOH 
NaOH · 

NaOH) 
N&OH) 
NaOmH: 
N&OH 
NaO · 
NaOH) 
N.aOH) 
NaOH) 
NaOH) 
NaOH) 

O.lg N HCi 

·
o;1oo u IroJ. 
0 ,100 N KOl 
0.100 N KOl. 
0~100 N 101 
o.1oo N lOl 
0,100 H KOl 
o,lO ~ 
0,10 N KHP..,.
0 ,10 N NaAC:"' 
0.10 M NaACJ 
0.10 NaAC 
pbosphateo
phospha'e
phosphate 

pho$pbate 
phosphate 
p~osphate 
pl,lo•phat;e 
0,100 N KOJ. 
0 .100 N ICOl 
0,100 N IC<Jl 
0,100 N KCD. 
0,100 I KOl 
0,100 H !tal 
0,100 lf XCl 
0,100 N XOl. 
0,100 N KCl 
0,100 N KOl 
0.100 N KCl 
0.100 N KOl 



fABLE 7 (continued) 

VAIUA'fiON ot ABSORBANCE OF PA WITH pH 

11 ~ DIOXA.NZ; ). =425 mJ1 

11. 0.10 N HOl 
Solution asured Abao:rbanoe or 0.10 H NaOH D1lute to 

pH 25 ml. wS.tb 

3~ 12~~ 0~ . 220 1~0 m1: iNaOH~ 0~100 N KOl 
;, 12. 0,217 l .. O ml. NaOH 0 .100 N XOl 

13.2 0.208 none 1 I HaOH ~~ 13.8 0'1187 none l. .B NaCJI 

• • KHP = o,o5 molar po~aes1um ao1d pthalate 

t1, NaAO =O.lQ mola.,r ao4ium aoetat.. 

o. phosphate : = 0.025 ·~olar ~:;asslum dihJd.rogen. :phosphate 
and O.Q25 mo . d1sod1um hJdroge~ photphate 

http:DIOXA.NZ
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pH 
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Fioure 9. Abaarbance Va. pH af PAN In 20% Dlaxane 0\ 



VARIATION OF AiSOl\BANOE OF PAN UTH pJI 

IN 20f. DIOXANE,>.~ · 550 Dl)l 

ita fl 

' 
0 . 4 -sdl .J 1 .d A - .!fl . .I . 

1.29 0~025 1;6& 0~090 2~12 o~mo,or 1.75 0,~8 2,26 0, ... 
1, 1 82 0,1 0 
1 'li o.oe .. t 2,~ Otl9. 
1.~ oof l.SJ 0,117 2, . o,a1o
l. o:olJ.· 1.91 o.131 2.63 0.222 
l;;l o~o;' 1;9; . 0~137 2;71 0~232 
1~57 0~06 1:91 0~152 2~77 0~2~
1.6) 0.076 2.011 0.167 2.85 o.a · 

A Abeo~anoe ooneeted tor dilution 

pKal = l.S6 

RH PH _,If 
t_ '' 

,, -
I 

1:ao 0~000 2~0, 0~19)
1~,, o:o.12 2,10 0,217
l, ) 0~02! 2.20 0,239
1,47 0,0) 2~27 0,257
1.!7 0,056 2.42 0,27l,
1,"5 0~074 2,45 0.2S . 
1~73 O,Q97 2,5, 0~300 
1 sa 0.128 .2,60 0~)04
l. 'gg o:141 2.64 0.)14
1.9; o.1.7o 2.76 0.)22 

pKal = 1.93 
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0.0 

0~----~~----~~~------~~------~1.1 1.5 2.0 2.5 .0 
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- pKa 1 = 1.93 

2.00 2.5 
pH 

A 

A 

Run 2 

FiQure 10. Variation of Absorbance of PAN with pH in 20% Dioxane 



aumma~1zed tn Table 8 and Figure 10. 

D11ouse1on ot Reeulte 

It 1a lnteres11ng to note the e1m1larit1e• between 

the abaoJ'Pt.1on apeo,:ra ot the d7e 1n 2f:1'/o dioxane, fisuzte 

7t and the oorreepondlng spectra 1s aque~ua media, F1gux-e 

4. Again the rellow-pee.n speCJ1et show~ a atPong 

abeorptton b&l'ld ~ound ~25 111ll1m1crons. As the pH 11 

1noreaeed trom 1.1 to 2.9 there 1e a decrease 1n a~ 

sorbanoe w1~ &1\ 1norease in pH .at this waYelength. 

':here 1e &leo a oorrttaponding 1norease in absorbance at 

the right of the 457 l1oabeet1c pqint as well aa an ab

eorpt1on band at ;;o m1ll1m1orona, . 

!he two 1aolbeat1o points, i.e. 457 and 3g2 Jllll, 

art formed br the oonvereion ot the H2XE+ to HIE (equation 

1). 

Slnoe ourvea ~.5. and 6 ot Figure 7 are identical, 

eaaen'ClallY all o,f' the dre .1s 1n t~e. ne11'Cral, HIE. tom 

between the, pH values ct 2.9 and 6.1. 

CUrve 7 of J'1gure 1 wae ob~a1ned at pH 12.5. fhia 

would repre1ent the KE• apeo1ea. 

It baa been found that the ao14 and neutral torme 

are qUi.tt •table 1J.l ~ dioxane • however the aegat1ve 

apeo1es la unstable. '.fhla prevents the acoUJIIU4.a't1on ot 

reliable qua.nt1tat1'1e data 1n baaio solutions. 



fhe di4ouasion concerning the ~hree 4re speo1ee 

and the d ete:rm1nat1on ot Pial and P'aa, has been g1.,en 

1n the preeecU.ng eeot1on an4 w11l not be r-epeated here. 

!he varlatS.on ot pH W'1th abeoJ'banoe at 425 and f50 

m1U1m1orona baf!t been studied 1n o~der to 4eterm1ne 

these constants. !he aves-age Pial ot the thr-ee. Yaluea 

4eterm1ru~d papbJ.o~llY ln Figures 9 and 10 ls 1.9 anA 

x81 la 1.26 x 10~2. 

Xn ad41 t1.on , to the 1nsta'b-1llt:J ot •he a- epeoJ.e 

there 1a aaother factor wh1oh makes 1t d1tf1.oW.t to 
ob,a11l an aoct!rate value toJt '-a· When ua1ag the glaea 

and oal&mel eleotroa.es 1n baalo ~ a.~oxane solution, 

th~ pH ecale . mu1t be oaltbratet ( 7 • p. 2003 and 29. 

pp. 4Sl-45S) • .The approximate llXa! as deterld.lled ft'om 

r~~· 9 la 12.2, oorrelpOlltlJll to a 'V'al.ue tor Xa2 of 

6.) x 10-13 • but turtber worlt muat be perto\'me& ln thla 

HUge 1n ol'der ~o obtain a t110re exact Y&lue. 

In add1t1oa to the -cwo 1nfteot1on pointe 4ete~ne4 

on rtsure 9, the poss1bll1tp ··ot a tbtl-4 on.t a~ pH g oanno" 

be ignore«.. Nrthe~ work must be tone ln 'h;e ·pH resi.on. 

'betoH anr definite oonolua.iona ·Ofl.ft be arawn. All ot 

th.e worit 1n the tollowlng portions of thla the11e hae 

been 4one below pH 6 in o:r4er to aYo14 this ~eg1oft. 

http:eleotroa.es
http:varlatS.on
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P.ROPER'liES OF THE Qu ( IJ)-PAN OHICLA!E 

When C1l ( IX) le added 1o a eolutioa ot PAl in ~ · 

41oxane, 'he light yellow oolor of the d7e obanget t:o 
. . 

a deep ~eel due 'o the toatma't1on ot the ooppero-PAN 

onelate•. Wb1s color ap~~· Violet 1n ?ery dil~t· 

aolut~one. th$ reao~1on ~~ postulated as tollo•a 

(9. p. 782 an.d lg. p. l~)-

()) 

tt 1a the purpoae ot lhia 1rt9'eat1ga't1on to ver1tr 

the tormat,ton ot a 1 to 1 Ou-l>AN ohela•• in aqu•oue and 

20f;. dioxane eolut1one ~d to determine the equil1br1WD 

oonatant tor reaction J• 

R-e~tnt, and Equlpment 

f!f:l\d.ard ou (II} aolu~.1on, 

!his solution wae prepared by d1!11aolv1ng 1.6143 

sranu~ ot eleotJ-olytlo copper 1n 25 ml. ot l•; n1trio 

ao1d. The eo1ut1on w s then boiled tt)r 20 minutes to 
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elimin~te oxide$ ot n1trog~n, oooled, and dilu~ed to 

500 ml. with d1st1llel. HaO. This oepper solution waa 

standardized against b~1h sodium th1oaulta•e an4 

pota.es1um t•rs-oey-.n14e. An a.l14,U<>t waf dllute4 t ·o ton 

a 3.00 ~ lo-3 II stoolt Cu. ( ti) solution. 

BSffeX' aolut1o9, 

Solution A. Sodium tormate ( 6.801 grama) and lO.U 

gt'ama ot ~0, •ere 41•ao1ve4. and d1lu•e4 to 2 li'te:r• 

wtth wate~. 

So~ution B. Potaee1wn nltrate ( 10.ll grau) and 

16.6 ml. ot 6 N ~0, were d1asolv.e4 and tU.luted to 1 

lite~ with water. 

the oonsts.nt 1oalo s~ength (0.10 1n H2o and o.o8 
1ft 20ft dioxane) butfeP aolu~1on waa prepa.re4 by adding 

14 oe. of B to 1 liter ot A. 

All <:>'her reagenta and equipl!lent have been prev1oualr 

deearibed. 

R.•t•mt.natton;qf ~ao:ret&og. •R!o!£a. 
!be absorp1;1on speo'tra tor the oopper ohel.Ate shown 

ln Figure ll were ob,a1ned ~o~ the use ot tn. Beckman 

DK-2 a-cording SpectroPhotometer. 

for eaoh. ohela~e speotrwa, OUJ-Vee· 1-5, 5.00 nd. 

ot 41o•ne, 0.30 ml. ot the standard oopptr solution an4 

http:oonsts.nt
http:d1asolv.e4
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WAVELENGTH IN MILLIMICRONS pH •5.0)J. 0.08 

Absorption Spectra of Copper Chelate In 20% Dioxane 
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0~15, o.;o~ o.45~ o~6o. or o.75 ml~ ot the a'ook a.re ln. 

aloohol aolu'Clona were added to ea~h ot ~he reapeot1"fe 

tlaslta. c:turve 6~ the spectra ot o~ 6o ml. of the 4ye 

was ~epared 1n e~otly the aame manner exoept the 

ooppe~ was o~tted. these 6 solutions were then diluted 

to volume witb the s&d1um toztmate butter and the speotl'& 

were obtained. 

iob's m2thod 1ft ~ d1oxane at pH of 2.0, 
To e oh of a eer1ee ot 'en 25 ml. '10lumetr1c tlaeke 

was ·~ed 5 ml. ot the dioxane ~d varying volwnea ot the 

s'ook . 41• att4 oopper aolut1ons. !hey were all diluted t~ 

the ~ with the sodlur.tl tol'mate burt r and the absol'banoe 

Yaluee a' 550 mJ1 were obta1ned on the Beckman odel B 

Spectrophotometer uelng 1 om. cella~ The data 1e 

aumma~1se4 1n Table 9 and Flgure.l?• 

i<>~.' a. me.~A, &n wa'C.e£ !~ RH ot j.O, 

To each of a aer1ea of '•tnty-one lOO ml. t.laak•, 

waa addec.\ 20 ml.. of the dioxane and V&r71n8 volumes ot· 

the sto~ dye solution, copper solut·ton, and meth:rl 

al.oohol.. !best tlatks w~e then diluted to the .mark 
..... _, 

with the sodium formate but:f'el' a.rtd the abso~banoe V$l.ues 

at 550 m)1 were obtained through the use. ot the ' em. 

Oelle and the del B epeot~ophotometer•. fheae reaulta 

are summa.r,1ze4 11'1 Table l.O al\d P1gure 1.3. 

http:sodlur.tl
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ABSORBANCE !!• CU( II) AN» PAN YARIATIOH IN 

2C1(. DIOXAHE; pH= 5.0 
au,++ 

Solution ml. CUI% ml. PAB A: '-' a' 550 trlJl A au"'"+ PAM 

1 ' 0~00 o~l2 0~047 0~000 0,00 
2 . o.o4 0~ 4 0.128 o~og4 o.U 

' . o;oa 0~250 0· ~21 o;220~~~ . o.l.~ o • o.m Ot~ , O,l. . 0,40 o, g;~I o. ~ ' 0.20 O.J2 o.;u o,~e 0~~,
7 0~24 0~24 0~309 o, 4 o, 7 
g ' Q~2S o;16 0.207 0,197 o,78 
9 0.)2 o.os o.lo' 0.097 o.8t 

lO 0.}6 o.oo -- 0.000 1.00 

A = 5501DJ1. Total. Y~lUJIIe =25 ml, 1 om. ••l-1•. 
i 7 A,\)aorbanoe oorreo1ed tor line ot no reaot1on 

PAN =1,50 x 1o-3 molar before dilution. 

Ott~: 3.00 x 1o•J molu- be.ter'e dilution 

eodium tormate. butt•~ 



0.5~------~---------T---------r--------~--------, 

0.4 

0.3 

A 

0.2 

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 

cu++/cui- PAN 

Jj =0.08, pH • 5.0, l • 550 mp 

FiC)Urt 12. Absorbance Vs. Variation of Cu (D) and PAN 

in 20•1. Dioxane 

1.0 
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~10 

ABSOBBANCE !§.. Ou( II) AND ~AN VARIA'riOK 

IN WATER; pf:l :::.3.0 
,..,. 

Dtl.. A at cu-Solution ml.OU( II) ml.PAN M&QH 550 A Ou'"++ PAN 
'rll/" 

1 1;oo o;oo 2'00t . o:ooo o;oo 1;oo 
2 0,95 0 ,10 1,90 0,150 0,1) 0,95

0,90 o,a:> 1,80 . 0,296 0,25 0,90~ o.~5 o.~ l,zo . o,ll-18 o,}8 0,85
0,80 o,. 1, 0 o,;7o o ,~2 0,80a o,7S 0.-50 . o,J.aoo,J 0,751,~

1 0,10 0,·6o l, o,g;o o, 'fo o,lfJ
i 0 ,70 1,30 . 0,972 0,88 o, ' 9 g:~ o•.so 1,20 l,l~ 1,02 0,60

10 o;s5 0~90 1,10 1,2 ... l,lJ 
ll 0,~ 1,410 1.a6 o,~1,00 1,00 o, 
u o,. 1,.10 0,90 l, 7 1,:;1 o.~

0,40 1,20 o,so 1,4-17 1,25 0~40t~ O,J5 l,~ 0,70 l.2S2 1.10 0,35
15 0,30 l, o,6o 1~176 0~97 0,30
16 0,25 l,~ 0,~ 1,000 o,~ 0,25
17 0 ,20 1, o, . o,g34 o, 0.20 
lg 0,15 1,70 0,)0 0,710 0,46 0~15 
19 0,10 l,SO 0,20 0,~2 0,26 0,10 
20 0.05 1.90 0.10 o. 1 0.18 0.05 
.21 o.oo a.oo o.oo o.2s1 o.oo o.oo 

PAN -- 1,50 x 10·J molar betore d1lut1on 

ou.,..,. =3.00 x lo..} molar betore 41).ut1on 

sodium formate _butter, 5 em. aella. 

Total volume 100 ml. 

1 = abeorbanoe aorreoted tor line ot no reao,1on. 
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0 .2 0 .4 0.6 0.8 
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Figure 13. Absorbance Vs. Variation of Cu(]l) and PAN In Water 
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t,o!J'• ~·1~9.4 +n p,t~r •' .sH ~t 6.0 .,e.J,\d PH, ot s,.zs. 

These two rune were made . s1m1l~· "o the J)l'eoedtng 

one. The reaulte are e'Wilmau-1zed 1Q Tables ll and 12 

respectively. 

~t&b1l!tz 2t .,t4' .02J2R!,r g,heaate, 

Solution• nwtbex- 5 o.t 'able 9 and number 12 ot 

Table 10 were ·uaed tor ats.b111ty meaatn-ement·e. fhe 

absol"ba.noes were obtained evert 2 hours tor. the til-et 

12 hOurs and at longer intervals thel'eatter. It wae 

tounc). that both solutions 1HJt'e stable tor at least 5 

days.. No ma.x1mqm ttme 11m1t ba' been obtalned on tlW 

stabilltr or the oopper chelate. 

Jpeo,romo;tgmet~1g f1~r,apipn ot qu !JI)1., 

l) pH 3.0 ln water. 

to the 250 ml. t1tn.t1ng 'beaker' was . added 0.50 ml. 

ot the st'ook oopper eolu,1on and 200 ml. ot the eodiwa 

torma1Je butter. The tl'an8tll1as1on at 550 mlll.~1Grona 

was then oet at 10~ at eec~t1vtty setting ot 1, 

requiring a 11t . idth ot 0.57 on the Beoltma.n · odel B 

spectrophotometer. ~e abso!'banoe valuea obta1ne4 upon 

the addition ot 1ncxwement port1one of the stock dys lJ:l 

methanol solution o.r-e shown 1n Table l3 and ftgure 14. 

!be abso~bance values have not been co~P~oted ~or 

d1l.ut1on. This 1e not necessary e1noe e'ten at th• 
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TABLE 11 

ABSORPTION .fi. Ou( II) AND. PAN VARIATION 

~ WATERJ ~H = 6.0 
. 

++au 
Ill. A a·t · 

Solution llll.OU(II) ml.PAH M.OH 550 I Our++ PAN 
!!i!' ' . . 

1 :L .oo· o.oo 2~00 o,ooo ·o,oo 1~00 
2 0,90 ' 0,20 l,SO 0,212 ·o,16 0,90o,ao o,4o l,6o o,5Q4 ·o,1+2 o,go!' o.,o ·o,6o l,4o 0;162 ·o,60 o.1o 

0, 5 0,70 1,)0 o,g75· · o, 10 0,65~ 0,60 · 0,80 1,20 1,052 0,85 0,60
0,55 0,90 1,10 1,1~2 o.9l 0,551 o,~ 1,00 1,00 1,2 2 ' 0,98 0,~

9 o, . l,lO 0,90 l,J~ 1,06 o,
10 0,40 1,20 o,so 1,3 2 1,02 0,140 
ll 0,~ ' 1,4o o6o 1~~}2 0,7& 0,)0
12 o, . 1,6o o:40 0.9.3g 0,51 0,20 

0.10 1.SO 0.20 o.o7 0.26 o.l.olit o.oo 2.00 o.oo - O.QO o.oo 

5 om. cells, Sodium acetate butter 

A = A't1aorbanoe correote4 tor llne ot no reao1t1on 

PAN = 1,50 x lo-3 molar before dilution. total vol. = 100 
. ' llil. 

Cu""t = 3.00 x lo-) molar betore dilut-ion 
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fABLE 12 

ABSORBANCE VS. CU( II) AND :PAN VARIATION 

IN WA!ER, pH =1!.25 

A at•
Solutton ml. Oll( II) Ill. P. Oil 550 

m)1 

1~00 
0,90
o,7S
o.60
o.50 
0.,40
o.JO 
o.,ao 
0.10 
o.oo 

I < 

A= 550 J pH : 8.25, .5 om. oells a. OQllo1dal 

1 = oQrreoted to'r line ot no reao,1on, phoephate butter 

PAN =1.50 x 10-) molar beto.re dllu~ion 

Ou""' = 1.00 X 10-J molar betore dilution t total TO~ • 

=100 Ill. 
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!ABLE l' 
SPEO!'ROPHOTOJ.SETRIO fr.L'RA!IOH qr· C\1( ti) 

, I 
' ' 

WITH PAR Dl . ~0, pH .= J,O 

I 
Absorbance ml, .PAN 

o,oo
p.10
:0;20

.: o, Jo 
o , llo 
0,50
0 , 60 
0 , 70 
0 , 80 
0 . 90 
1 . 00 

A.= 550, 'aodtum formate btit:te~ 

a . preo1p1ta'e 
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end of the t1t~t1on tbe~e would ·only be a 1 cor.reet1on.. . . 

2) pH 8.25 1n ter. 

The above prooedur~ was repeated except that a 

phosphate butter, pH 6 .25 1 •as subati'tuted tor. the 

aod1um formate butter used in t~e preoeding run. 'these 

reaults ~e ~=ar1$ed 1n Table 14 and Ftguroe 15. 

3) pH 5.0 in 20f, Uoxane. 

the titrating oe~l contained 14) c~. ot the eod1WR 

tormate butter. 36 oc. of d1oane and 0.5 oo. ot. tM 

standard oop~r solution a:t the start of the ru.tt. 1'41• 

was t1tra.te4 w1th the ~ook dye 1n methanol solution .. 

aa prev1ously d~aoribed. fhe. results are shown ill rtgu.re 

16 and Table 15. fl.l,1s prooedure wae used to •tanda.%-dile 

the dyt in methanol. 

After the co ero1al dye beoame a'f'a!lal)le an 

estimate ot the purity ct it 1m made. An 1nsutf'1c1ent 

number ot points were obtained tor a VeX"f cou:ra'k 

Talue but 1t was tou.n4 'Co be b tween 92 and. 95S pUl'e. 

'the au thoJ' • a 4ye waa toun4 to be !7.1ft pure. 

Ia-4-t1o,n, ot, !bso~J!,a.nce ot ;the caq:r;mfl! chelate ,..tth PM·. 

fo eaoh ot a aer1e• ot 25 ml.. Vcil.WleVio tlaat•. . . 

us added 5 Jd. ot dioxane, o.4o ml. of the pre'Y1oualr. . 
atanc3.a.t"d1i!Se4 4Yt' solu~ions, 0.!2 ml . ot the etanda.l-4 

Ott (II) aolutlon and vs,rylng amount of 0.10 N n1t1'1o 
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TABLE 14 

SPEOTROPHOfOMEtRtC TITRATION Qr OU(II) 

WitH PAN IN H2o • pH =g .25 

ml. PAN . A.'Qsorbanoe tDl.. PAN A'bsot'banoe rnl. PAN •Absorbanoe 

0~00 ' 0~000 0~54 0~511 1 . ~06 ·0~990' . O.b2 l~Ol .o.lo . 0~095 0,~86 1,12 
0~1.4 0,13~ 0~71 o, 7; 1,18 1,05 
0,20 0,700 1.110,1~ 0~~ 1,~0,26 - 0,2 7 ·o • . o,14; 1, ~.16 
o,~ · 0,290 0,90 o,s l,~ 1,21
o,:; . 0,337 0,94 o,g7g l, 1,26 
o,~ · o.~l 0,96 o,a9 1.80 1,}28
o. ' o. ' s ·0.98 0.919 1~90
0.50 o.lf.So . 1.00 0.940 2.00 t:~ 

~-= 5-50. pbosphate bufiel" 

p~olpitate 
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'tABLE 15 

EO!ROPHOTO !RIO !lfRAflON 0 ~(XI) 

liTH PAN ~N 2af, DIOXANE , pl:l == 5 . 0 

. 
o~oo 
0 , 05 
0 , 10 
0 , 15 
0 , 20 
0 , 25 
0 , 30 
o , ~ o, 
o.45 
0 . 50 
0. 55 

o;ooo 
0 ,056 
0 ,1~0 ,,16 
o , 220 
0•272 
O~l)Q 
o,4f2 o, 1 
0 . 492 
0 . ~39o. 91 

o~-6<> 
o, 65 
Ot'70 
o. 75 
o. so 
o,s5 
0 , 90 
0 , 95 
1 , 00 
1 . 05 
1.10 
1 . 15 

o ;64) 
o , 69B 
0 , ·752 
O, g()7 
o , g66
0, 91'
0 , 967 
1 , 015 
1 ,065 
1 , 120 
1 . 170 
1 . 212 

1 ; 20 
1 ,~ 
1 . 
1. 50
l , 6o 
1 , ,70 
1,!0 
1,90 
2 , 00 
2:, ,10 
2 . 20 
2. 30 

l ~-232 
1 ,'2~8 
l .-2 2 
1 ,·24.2 
1 , 244 
1 , 24-6 
l,-248 
1 , '250 
1 , 251 
1 , 251 
1 . 252 
1 . 253 

"A:: 550. sod1Wil formate butter 
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ac1d. !he naaka wer then diluted to the mark w1th 

0.10 N potaee~um. nitrate ln ol'der to maintain the 1on1·0 

etl:'ength. at o.o8. 'l'he absorbance and pH 'faluee were 

obta1ne4•. the da-.. being summarized in Table 16 and 

Figure 17. 
The absorbance values of qe alone, with no aopper 

ad~ed, o'b,a1ned 11\ a like manner are also shown ln F1~e 

17. 

D1aouea1on ot aeaulta 

With reapeot ~o F1g\U'e D. 1t 11 seen 'that at 550 

DlJl the copper ohela.te baa a strong ~tol'banoe wb1le 

that ot the 4,-e alone 1s very small. 'J!he ft'~e 47e at 

thia pH hae .ita max1m:wn abaor anee a'C 470 D)ll. Curve 1 

1s •••nt1all7 the obelate cune ainoe exoess ·Otl (II) 

exists ln aolut1on and most of the <13'e 1s complexea.. 

!he 550 • abaorpt1on pealta tott c\U'vee 3, 4-, an4 

5 are nearly the same since ln these oases moat ot ~be 

ooppe:r 1s oomplexe4 w1th the exoess dye and turt~er 

&dd1t1on ot dye would form no add1t1on.al chelate. The 

peaks ot these 0\lr'Vea are not 1dent1eal, ot course, 

oeoauae ot the small ooatr1but1ons of the tree 47e• 

At 470 ~ tor these latter ourYee, the abaoPbanqe 1n

oreasea ~~~at~edly because ot 'Che 1noreaet 1n oenoelltra•tona 

ot tree 4ye. From an examination ot Figure J,l, 1.t aeem• 

http:add1t1on.al
http:ohela.te
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TABLI 16 

VARIATION or ABSORJANOE Of 

COPPER CHELATE WITH pH 

Solution Ill. HNOJ Abaorbanot pH 1: X 1Q} 

1 
2 

4 
i 
~ 
9

10 
11 
12 

t~ I 

15 
lli 

15~0 
13.-0 
12,0 
11,0 
10,0
9,0
8,<>
7,o 
a·o,o
},0
2,0
1,0 
0o:~ .. 
o.2A 

O~lgl 
09·202 
0.-220 

o,· 7o·r
o.-2 4
0,-292 
0•316 
0.·3§9 
o,~ 2 o, 13 
o.~ 
0~472 
0,119~o.~
o.49 

. 1~32 
1,·~ 
1,
1,411,,4 
1,45
1,53
l,,g2
1,77
1,88
2,02. 
2,20
2,46 
2,~84•.164

a~o 
4'9 ,o 
~··6
7:i 
1.-7 
~:: a 
7 • .r 
7.-7
9.0 
3·5
-

rotal auott - 2,62 ~ lo-5 Kolar an 6,4 ~ 10' 

Total PAN - 2,11 X lo-5 Jlolar Avg. Dev. 1.7 X lO) 

0.10 Nol"llal 

a 0.10 Normal NaOB 
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l1kei7 that the cu.-PAN ohela'tte forms 1n a l to l ratlo. 

flU.e hae been ·yer1t1ed th'tough Job's me-thod of 

oon~inUQus YaP1at1on 1n aqaeous butt&red solutions at 

pH ot. ;.o. (f1~e l) and Table 10). as well aa ·• pH 

ot 6.0 and 8.25 (Tables ll and 12). In add1 t1on 1t wa1 

tound that a1m11£Ut reault s ':'ere obtain$¢ by th1e meth~ 

1n ~ CJJ.ou.ne at a pH ot ;.o (J'1gt.lre 12 and Table 9) • 

'fhe presenoe ot a 1 to 1 copper chelate 1n the aqueoua 

and d1oxane solutions baa been further ver1t1e4 b1 the 

epeotrophotometrio 'C1trat1ons which are aummar;zed 1n 

!abl.ee 1}• 14 ~4 15 and Figures 14, l.S ana. 16. 

L1u ( 18 1 p. 19) M.s also toun4 that Qu ( II) :torma 

a 1 to l chelate w1'Ch the 41• 1n '~ alcohol. 

Reither the PAN prepared ~n thla la})oratory n&:r that 

obtained oommereiallJ are pure. ~e epeotropbotomet~1 

ti,rat1on 1n ~ dio~e 4t pH 5.0 wa• ohosen aa a 

•tandard1zat1oa procedure • . The dye e.nd the QOpper ohe+ate 

a.J~~e both aolublt and stable ln tbis aolYent at 'hla pH. 

Pur'hermore the hydrogen ion ooneeatratfon is low enough 

so UJ.at the toPmat1on ot the copper chelate 1a esaen11all1 

complete. 

'fhat this is the ease may be seen by exaDlin1ng Figu.t-e 16. 

The sharp rlae 1n abaor~nce at 550 Jtl}1 1n the apeotro

photometr1c· titration is due to the tormat1on ' ot the 

( 3) . 

http:CJJ.ou.ne
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7) 
highly colored oopper ohela'e , while the sharp nd po1n~ 

1nd1oates that reao~ion 3 is predominately to the r1gnt. 

!he alight rise 1n abaorbanoe atter ~he end point 1e 

due to the exoesa ot dfe being added . This al.so has a. 

a •err slight absorbance a' 550 ~~ 

lt the dJ• were pure , the PAN concenwat1on 1n the 

stook solution would be l. . 5() x lo"'") molar and the end · 

po1n~ of tl:le t1tra~1on would oorJ:-esportd to the addition 

ot 1 . 00 ml .. of dye . It 1s seen trqm the. figUre that the 

•ctual, end point 11 reaOhed when 1 . 14- ml . of c:t.Ye. i e 

added. The purlty ot the 41• therefore is 87 . "ff,. All 

dye ooncentrat!ona except tor Job ' s method ha•e been 

corrected on this bae1s . S1m1lar .results wer obta1ne4 

with the oommer1oal sample ot dye . 

In order to oaloula.te !1 tor reaction ( )) it 1• 

necessary to.co:Ua1n the oonoentratlone ot Cu"'.,. • liKE, 

CUD.,. and B +. 

With reference t .o rlgure 17 and Table lo. all. of 

the eopper 1e present e1 ther ae tree au +t or auu+. 

Therefore 1t may be aald t¥' 

[auTotal.] = [au +T] t [CuD +] (4) 

Beoause pltaa 1e appl'O:dmatel.y 12. 2 ana the 

e~e:r1ment• are bt1ng oonduoted at pH values below 

4. 2. it may be aseumed that 

http:oaloula.te
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[PAN'fo,al] = [OuU +]+[HrE]. + [u2u +] (5) · 

For solution 15 and 16, Table 16. the abso:rbanot 

1s due almos' entirely •o th~ OuiE -+- epeoies at a oonoen

t~at1on ot 2.11 x l0-5 molar. This ~bsorbanoe of 

0.497 was also ob-tained at a pH ot 2. 21 w1 th the same 

oono•ntra11on ot qe ~s ptteYlouslY us a. and a thousand

told excess ot copper. The molar abaorbano-y index ot 
' 

t~e OOpPel' . ohtla'te calculated trom th1a data is 

2.4 ~ lo+4, 

Sine• the unohela.ted. PAN. 1. e. HKE and H2D +,. 

also make a light oon:tll'l'bu'Clon to the total abe.ottbsaoe 

at 550 ~. th aba~rbanoes ot ser1ee ot dye solut1onl 

has also been determ;ne4 at variou• pH values and art 

plotted tn figure 17. 
Us1ng the known a'baorbanoe ot the copper chelate 

and the absorbgno• at the dye &.lone, the oonb1but1on 

ot the ehelate and ot 1Jhe tr~e dye to the total 

ab orba:noe may be oaleula,ed . J'rofl thia mar be oal

OUlated .the [oua+] and also the eum ot [H2l'J+] an( 

[m ] . 
Ua1ng eqUation• ( 4) and (5) and the known lal from 

equation ( l) * ltl tor reao,1on ( 3) . 1 be aomputed. · 1'he 

resUlts. are ~1zed 1rt Tabl 16. 'l'he mean value ot 

13 dete:l'm1na,1ons tor Kt is 6.q. x 10.3 1fith an aYerage 
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de'9'1e.t1on ot 1. 7 x 1ol. 

The stab111ty oonetant, .l.a, tQr the reaet1o 

Ou+ + a · .: ) CUKE ( 6) 

is r~presented by the expres 1on 

[CuD +]
12 = [o•HJ£ mj 

and mar b obta1n d. 'by d1"¥141ng 11 bJ hJ. Because ot 

the uncertainty in the determt.na,1on ot , 2 only aa;a 

approxtma,e· •alue tor x2 ot 1ol6 has been obt•lned. 

Thie 1nd1oa'tes that the copper chelate is Ve'J:'1 stable , 

but not as atable a .a the oo~a'f?lt oopper-verser;te c~lex 

wh1oh has a .stability constant 2.0 x 1ol$ (l.9t p. 53i) . 

!hia is one reason that the OU•PAN 1nd1oator may be 

S\1ooeestul.ly used ln. ~mpl•xometr1c t1trat1ona ot uu~tal.• 

w1~ -tersene (g, 9. pp. 782• 784J 10, u. 12 and J.J) . 

http:S\1ooeestul.ly
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CMPTER V 

PROPERTIES OF THE N1 ( Il) -PAN OHEU.TE 

Upon the ad41tion of R1 ( II) to a aolut1on ot 

PAN 1n ~ ,dioxane 1ihe l1gh1i yellow oolo:r ot the d7• 

slowly changes to ~ed d.ue to the formation of the 

n1cke1-PAH ohelat.e. It wat tel' t .hat pe:rhapa th• e&

per1mental methods employed 1a the studJ of the ooppel' 

oompO\Uld ooul.d alao be uaet\ w1 'bh the n1okel chelate. 

Reagent• ana Equipment 

stan~ )f1 (Ill . eoJ.ution. 

Bakez-ts anal.Yted 11 (RQ;) 2 was uee4 ·to prepare a 

0.10 molar ~1 ( l%) solution. ThJ.s. ~ 'Cul'n w e d1l\l1ie4 

to form 1.53 x 10-~ molar solution. Another d1l\lt1on 

was made .to g1Ye a 2,6; x 10•4 molar standard n1ote1 

solu'C1on. The two weake~ solutions were etandard1ze4 

W1'Ch .IOH by the proced~e ot Saine and Freund ( 24) • 

S!pndf!4 dze so~qtA2na4 . 

Dye solutions ot 1.26 x lo~} and 2.6; x 10.4 

molar were prepared and sta.nd9l"d1ted w1'th Ou. (II) .in 

2tJ'J, d1o:Jtane by the preY1ouely deaor1be4 PlN>Oedure • 

Procedure 

J2_atf)rm1nat1on of .the, absol'pt1on spt3ptra •. 

Curves 1 to 4. of F1gure lt! were obtained from a 
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er1es ot sol.utlon~ oont~1n1ng nickel at_td dft~ For eaoh 

o~ these curve , ;.oo ml. ot dioxane, 0~30 ml~ ot the 

1.5:; x lo-l mol~ n1<*el. fiolu-.ton and 0.20, 0.30, o .•40 . . . 

or 0.50 ml~ ot 1.26 x lo""3 mol~ s.took d:te soJ.ut1oa 

were mixed. SU.f't1c1ent vo1wne ot the soM.Uil formate 

butte~ solu~1on; were used to b~1ng the total volum• 

to 25!00 ~. !he measured pH ot 'he.~esult1ng tolutlona 

waa 5.4 end the 1on1o strength was o.o!. AtteP allowtng 

the eolut1oA8 to eten<l. tor 25 Jld.nut.es after mtxing the 

abso~pt1on speob were ob'Cained w1 tl;l the B•otman DX-2 

Record1ng spectrophotometer and 5 CJtt. fU~lla. The 

reference so~u 1oa oon,a1ned the butter• <Uoxarte, an4 

n1okel. 

curve ' 1e the absorpt1on speotta of solution 

pz.epared 1n the s~ mannel' but contaln.1ng 0.12 ml. ot 

d,Je and ~o nickel. fh1a was obtained to'ft oomparlsoa 

pt.Q'pOaee. 

Var1al!<m ot ab;aorbapo,t. o.t ntM•l ohtl.Aot., !4th t&mt., 
to a 25 m+. 'f0lt,m~etr1o. flask. was ad4e4. 5 bll. ot 

the 41oxabe,. o.~ m1. and o.42 ml. ot the e,6J x lo~lf. 

molar n1okel and dJe solutions respeot1•ely. T.be 'tlaske 

we~e then 41lu1led to volume with the sod1u format 

butter and the allaorbance values ob~a1ned on the Bebkma!l 

Hodel B Speot~opbotometer wl'h 5 om. cella. \he retereno• 

http:Jld.nut.es
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solution being the butte~, nickel, and dioxane. The 

~esults are given in Table 17. 

Determination of mola~ absorb!ncy index or the nickel 

chelate. 

To each or three 100 ml. volumetric fla$ks was 

added 20 ml. of dioxane followed b~ 0.10, 0.20 and 

0.30 ml. of 2.63 x lo·4 molar dye r:espect1vely, and 1 

ml. of 0.1 N Hi(N03)2. 'l'he solutions were then 4iluted 

to volume with the sodium formate buffer and the 

absorbances were obtained in 5 minutes on the Model B 

with 5 em. cells. 

The three values, 0.140, 0.282 and 0.419, 

cort-esponding ·tcr 1.26 x lo-6, 2.52 x lo-6 and 3.78 x 

lo-6 mola~ nickel chelate concentrations were used to 

calculate the molar absorbaney index for the nickel 

chelate. The average value, based upon a 1-1 nickel

PAN chelate and the above dye concentrations was found 

to be 2.2 x 104. 

4) JobJs metpod or oontinugus variation. 

To each of a series of 25 ml. volumetric flasks 

was added ~.oo ml. or dioxane and varying amounts of 

2.63 x lo·4 molar dye and nickel solutions, at all 

times maintaining the sum of the dye and nickel concen

trations constant. The resulting absorbance values were 

obtained with 5 em. cells. 
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TABU: 17 

VARIATION OF ABSORBANCE OF IOKEL 

OHEU'l'E WITH TIYB 

'1'1me 2.n Ceorbanoe 
minutes at 550 ~ .. 

9 0~209 
ll 0,229

0,295i6 0,296
24 O,JlO 
30 O,Jl2

0,)12~ 0.)10
44 0.29!) 



Slnoe the abso~banoe changes with time. it was Pead 

&Ten thre minutes. 'l'he max1mtUD absorbanoea obta1ntd 

ue shown 1n Table 18 and at1iel' being oorreo~ed tor ~he 

line ot no reaction are plotted 1n Figure 19 aga1net 

the molar rat1o of 

Nl ++ -------

-----;;,++ + PAN. 

D,eterm1nat1on ot ,thE) d1sao9,1at1on oons.tat\) ot the atOkiJ; 

ohelate. 

To. a aeries ot. tour 100 mlll volumetrto tlaaka wa• 

added 0.30 of the 1 . 53 x 10•J molar nickel nitrate, O.JO 

ml. of prertousl~ standardized 1.26 x lo-3 molal' dye 

solut1ons 1 20 ml. ot.d1oxane and ~Ji,ng amo~te ot a 

solution wh1Cah wae 0. 2 If HN~ and o.1 11 DO;. The 

solution · •ere then diluted tt) volcwne wlth the sodium 

t~rm~te buttel'. !he 1on1o s1~engtb wa · rnalntained at 

o .o8. The maximum abso~bance '9'aluee obtained and pl{ 

:rteadinga are shown ln. table 19 along wt th the oaloulatect 

ValU.tle ~ott the d1eaootat1on constant ot the n1olte1 

Ohelate. 

To ano\her ser~ea ot tout- 100 ml. volumett-1o tlaaka 

waa added. the 20 ml. . ot d1oane at)d varrlng amoun's at 

the same n1oltel and dye eolut1ons. Theae were also 

diluted to volume with the sodiUIIl formate l>uttel* 

ma1nta1n1ng the pH and the 1on1e stt-en~h oonatant at 
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TABL& lS 

ABSORBANCE !!• N1( II) AND PAN V.ARIATIOH 

IN ~DIOXANE, pH= 5.5 
++ 

111 
Solution mJ..N1(II) ml~PAH A A H1-tf -t PAH 

l 0~00 0~ '90 o;l24 0~000 0~000 
2 o,o6 0~84 0.184 o,olo 0~066 

0,12 o,7S 0~244 0,1 7 0,1)3~ 0,1g o,la 0,290 0,190 0,200 
0~24 0, 6 O,JlO 0,220 0,266
O,JQ o,6o (),J09 0,227 
o,~ o,~ 0,~ 0,235 o, 0I 

g 
0, 0,23g 

o,~J 

0, 0~30 0,467 
9 0,48 0,4-a 0,29-0 0,232 0,~10 0,54 0,36 0,271 0,220 o,

11 o,~ o,~ 0,232 0,1.87 o~66J12 o, 6 o. .0,215 0,182 0,73
0,72 0,18 0,16! 0,1~~ 0,800i4 0,78 0.12 O,lai o,l. 0,867 
o.t~J4 0~06 o.o 0.035 0.933i~ 0.90 o.oo o.ooo o.oo 1.000 

JIAH - 2.63 x lo-4 molar before 41lut1on 

J\ -- 550 m).l 

N1++ - 2.63 x 10:4 molar before d1lut1on 5 om. aell 

1on1o strength ~ 0.08 . 

total volume -::. 25 ml. 



3 
3.0r--------y-------r-----r-----,-------, 

2. 

• 

A 

0. 

0.2 0.4 0.6 0 .8 1.0 
N·++/1 

Nj++ + PAN 

pH = 5 .5 

FiQure 19. Absorba nee Vs. Variation of Ni <n) and PAN 

in 20 •4 Dioxane 
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'l!ABLB: 19 

VARIATION' OF ABSORBANCE or 
NIOIEL-PAN SOLUTIONS 

SOlution · pH Abso'rbanee lnl. . ml . 
No . at 550 12P1 PAN Nl( II) K 

'~~-- .,......-- ----.,.-.,-- .....,.....------.~----:_-.......,.-------

l. 5 ~4o <5 ~ 2~ 0 ~30 O,JO 
2 0 , 23 0 , .30 0 , 30i,lt'l 

' 

,06 0 , 223 0,30 0, 30 . 
~ ,94 0 , 217 0 , 30 0 , ~ . 

O,Jl o, . o ~~i ~ :~ 0 ,,2 0,30 o.50 
0 . 2 ~ o.)O 0 . )0 '

' ~ - 39 ,. 38 C) . 2'} 0. 30 o. lio 
I 

~L• - __..._ -~---'-~·-· .1...._ -~~ . ..: ..L.~--- - - ·-- - · ---- - -......_____ --..:...___., ____ .~ 

-----~---~~- ----,....-- - ~-~-- ......-- ---- -- -- --~-- ;- ...-: -- ~---- ---;:--------::::-~ - --- ., 

total volUIIe .. = 100 ·.1111 . 

N1"" = 1.53 'x lo-3 molq before 41lut1on . . 
PAN =1 . 29 ·x 10""3 molar before dilution 

- UtU:E 1J [ H tJ 
- {lt1!1

] [HD ] ' 

].. ~ 28 
1 .98
2,o;
2..48 
0 ,91 
1 ,00 
1 .00 
1 .00 

" ·" ·- --



5.J9 an4 o.oa reapeot1~elr. These l'"eaults are alao 

SUIImar1se4 in 1'a.ble 19 • 
.. 

D1eou•a1o.n of Retulte 

Since the n1okel is 1n exMas and moat ot the dJ't 

1e. ootllplead. Qurre 1. ot Figure 18 1s eaeent1allJ that 

ot the n1okel obelate. fb.1s. chelate baa etrong abaorpt1oa 

baRd• at 410, 510 and 550 Jl..)l. 

SOlu,loa• lt 2, and ) mow an increase ln aibaoPbanoe 

'Hoauae the uoun• ot d7e ad4e4 is 1noreaeed t'ollned. b7 

a eW.aec:tUent 1noreaae 1n nickel ohelate oenoentra,ioa. 

HoweYeP1 wlth respeot to eolut1ona· 3 and 4 ~here 1& onlJ 

a al1gb1: d1tterenoe 1n abaorilanoe at 5.50 J\11• There 1• 

a e1irong 1norease ,., bot.h 410 and 510 • ~eoauae thlt 
. 

tree d7e ha.~ an appreo1&ble absor'banoe at bo'h ot these 

waveleng,hs. An exa.rJd.natton ot J'1gure lS aeem• to 

1nd1.oate that nickel. and PAlf. oomb1nea 1n a 1.,.1 ratio. 

Job •e method <>t oont1nuous variation ahown 1a 

J'igure 19 and fable 18 !erit1es the tormat1on ot a 1 

to l niOltel-PAM chelate. The taot that th1s ourve 1a 

rounded at th• top. instead ot being a .abarp peak, 

1nd1oates oonslde~able d1eeoo1 t1on ot the n1oke1 omplex 

a~ pH 5.5. It ab.ould be po1nted out that L1U ( lS • 

p. 21) tound the n1okel-PAN rat1o· in 951- alcohol to be 



0.31 to o.69. She has also tound that a 1-1 n1Gk:el• 

PAN ra't1o ex~sted when the solid nitrate oomple:t waa 

preo1p1ta'ted. The poss1b1l1t7 ot a 1-a complex or even 

a mixture ot l-1 and 1-2 complexes oannot be dismissed. 

Although the n1okel oo~npound reqUires a higher 

pH tor t~ma1U.on than daee the oo%-respondtng oopp s

ohela'Ce• 1t wa· felt tha't perhaps the constant for 

equation 7 m1:ght M determtae.d b7 the same proo d\UJ• 

N1++ + HX.E i;! NilE ++ fi + ( 7) 

as pl"eY1ously used. When the d:3 and n1oltel. are in 

approximately equal molar amo~~e the oh•lat~ w1U not 

torm to anr exunt below pH 4.5. on the other hand 1t 

1s ve'J!7 deeirable to perform the work below pH ~ 'lmt11 

more 1e underatoo4 about the dye 1n thia reg1oa. 

I1; is 1nteree't;ing 'to note in Table 19 that the 

ftluea obtained tor •q'\4\ttoD 7 u-e oonstant, w1th1n 

experimental error. with oonet.an~ pH but w1th a vat"1.at1on 

ot n1okel and dye conoen'trat1ons. On the other hand 

'Chose obtained at oonatant dJe and n1akel oonoen~rattont 

'but v~.lng pH ehow •n 1nbreaee in K w1 th a de oreaae 

1n pH. Further wert muat be performed 'before any 

def1n.1te oonolus1ona can be mad·e resa1'4.1ng the oompos1 tloft 

ot the n1.o~al ohelate or the &quil1br1um oonstan.t tot' 

equa.t1on 7. 

http:oonet.an
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CHAPTER VI 

COLORIMETRIC PALLADXUII 

Oheng an.4 Bra1 (9, p. 782) observed 1hat aU of 

the common metal 1otta, w1th the exoeption ot M ( II) 

and Oo ( IIIl to:rm a r d complex with PAN, these two 

being g:l'een. Slnoe theY also tound tba 't rhodium. 

ir1cl1um and osmiWJl gave no deteotable preoip1tate or 

ooloratton upoa the a4d1t1on ot PAN it was telt 'by 

'the author thai perhs.p• a oolor111e,r1e p.f'ooedure tot* . 
M (II), 1n the preaenoe ot the ot~er Group (VIII) 

preo1ol.le metals ooUl4 'be deTeloped. 

Reagen~e and Equipment 

St!ffi¢l!rd m't!l ,ag~u.t,lops•. 

Dl'Y MOl2 (0.416 g.) obtained trom J'1aher 8olent1t1o 

Oompany wae .dissolved la 
-
12 N ROland brought to ~olume 

11) a 250 ml. tlaalt to g1ve • M ( It) eol\;lt1oft which w a 

9. 35 s lo•3 ntol.@ {lOOOY/ml.) J.n M {II). 

Ol.3• Rb.C12 (drJ) and. lral.J were ill obtuned from 

ft~er Sc1ent1t1o Company. SOlutions oo.nta1n1ng 1000 Y/ 
ml~ ot Au. ( ~II) , . Rh ( I~) • at,td Ir( 1 I~) w&~e p~epared bf 

placing 103.0 mg., 102.5 mg. ~nd 73.0 mg. of' the 

respeot1ve oblorldee in 50 ml., vol..urq~tr1.c tlask4 and. 

d1lutlng ~o . volUDte with w ter. A aolut1on eontaitlitlg. 

1000 Yf ml. ot Os (III) was prepUed b1 d1saolV1ng 150.9 mg. 

http:preo1ol.le
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as 
ot po,ass1UII o~1WD ohloride1 2( Os0l3•3JUll) • 6K20, in 

50 nd. ot water. This St)lld reagent was obta1n~d troJa 

the Amer1ean Platlnum Works,· Newark • New I erse'}f. 

A 5,. pla,lnUTll ohlot'1de aolu11on, PtC14, wa1 ob,ained 

from the General Chemical Oompany, 16w York, New Iorlt. 

'lhl.s ~olut1on was d~luted 1•10 ~o y1.el4 ,& solut1oll whioh 

... 2 . 9 x "J.O-) "/ ~. 1n llt (XV) . 

Q. l'k 4le, •titllt1gn1, 

the 0 . 1% dte in methanol solution WAf prep~ed ~~ 

'he auth~r • s dye and redistilled methanol. 

§o1vent~ = 

All ot the extroaot1ng solvents of 'tabla 20 we~ 

"onmtero1a1 g'ada and were used without turthel' 

pur1t1oat1on. 

Speotromo,tQme~eJ\•
8 . . ; 

The BeelQnan Model J>...u Speobophotomet$r wae uae4 

tor ~U ot the exper1men's 1n thia ehapter. MatChed 

om . a111M oello were u.eed below 320 lft)1 and matched 

1 om. P7rex o•lla 1n the Vialble region . 

Pltooedure 

Oho1ae ot ox~ra.ot1ns splYent., 

It 11 neoeseary ln Ohooaing an organ1t extl"aut1n& 

aolvent to oons1der the solubility of the dye and ohelate 

1ft 1t ae well as the resul111ng mol.ar abso:t'banoy index 
./ 



ot the chelate. In order to .obta1n 6ome qualitative 

data the tollowing preliminary experlment as pertot'f!l~d. 

To e~h ot.ten 6 inoh te4t tub$s was add&d .lO ~. 

ot H2o • o .14 m1, of the s~oek pallad1um sol~tion ( 5.6 .~ _ 

ot Pd) and 1 ml. of the 0.1% dYe ~n methanol solution~ 

ftle solutions 1n th, tubea were then mlxed an"- allowed 

to stand tor 1 hou:r. 'fo eaoh wae added 10 ml•. ot one 

ot the more oommoa o:rgan1o xtJ:t ot1ng s-olvents. '!he 

test tubes were ehaken v1gorou•l1. allo•ea to stand 15 

minutes, a.nd the relative depth ot colora and ao1u'b1l~11.es 

in th& aqUfOUs a& well as organic laye~a was obsened. 

The re&!IUl te a:re suminal'1%ed ln 'fable 20. 

ot ~he ten solYttn~e ueet.- ohlorotona was ohoeen 

for future elq)er1men1i.s. It no' onl.7 exhibited the 

deepest green oolqr 1n the organ14 ~se but the 

l'edUJ.tms aqUeoua phase ea oolorless. In addlt1on lt 

wa. found tbat the oholate was mol;'e olubl 1n e.hlo:roto:~m 

than 1n any at the o'her eolvente. 

Abf()£Pt.lon •.apeotra ot ;eal~lum ohellt1t ,,~nd Pf:!. 

TlU'ett sol.ut1ona Wex'e prepared aB to+lowe. !o one 

6Q ml. ~epal'"atory tunn l ~aa added 10 ntl. of HfO and 

o.20 tal . ot the 1000 1
/ ml.. ~ (II). solu,1.on•. After 

m1x1ng the above r•agents. 0 . 15 ml. of the 0.1~ dye 

solution •• added . The tunnel was shaken, hea~ed 

a 80 t 2 ·o. tor 10 JD1n.utes and extraoted with two 10 Ill. 

http:solu,1.on
http:ao1u'b1l~11.es
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fABLE 20 

CHOXOE OF EXTRACTING SOLV'Eft FOR 

oolor ot • · color of a. Amolint of b • 
Solnnt aqueoua phase organic phase ppt.preaent 

XYlene '2 s 2 
bencene 
carbon tetrachloride ~ 4 g 
ohlorotorm 1 10 1 
1aoamyl alcohOl 
tU.etbJl ether 4· ·~ 4 
07 lohexane 
ae hJlc1olohexane 
toluene 
n-8JD1l aoetate 

g 
9 
5

10 

2 

t 
' 

8 

;
lO 

a. 'l'he depth ot the gl'een oolor was estimated and eoale4 
1-10,· l belng the l.1ghteat green and 10 the d.arkeet. 

b. 1 corresponds to the least amount of preo1p1tate or eoua 
at the 1n·tertaoe; 10 oorresponda to t~e mo•t. 
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pol"'t1ona ot Qhlorotom. The ohlorotorm extract was run 

into a 25.ml. volumetric tl.aek and enough ohloroto2;'11 waa 

adde4 to brlng the eolut~on 1n the tlask to vol'Wie. 

To the tl~ak was added 0.3 grams ot anh.7drou1 Na2so4 . 

tor drJing and 'th$ abeorptloon speotl'WD waa obkined 

aga1ntt a Ohloroto~ ~?lank. The measured pH ot the 

aqueous phase was o.s. 
Ah abao~tton speo'U-ura of the 4Ye aolut1on at tlw.. 

eame pH wae obtained in a l~e ma~ner. the tame 

procedure •• used e~ept o~20 ml. of 12 11 MOl waa 

w'bat1'buted tor the 0.20 ml. ot palla41wa eolut1.on. 

~e absorption epeotl"Uil ot the dfe solution at 

pH 10,1 was .obtained 1n a like maMer. Xn thie o~e• 

10 ml. ot o.l N NaOH was used instead ot water. 0.15 ml. 

ot the d1e. 110lut.t.on and no HW. or palladlWD eolutlon• 

wel'l added. All of the obt.a1ne4 abso~uion fpeot&-a 

and data are shown !n figure 20 and. Table 21 . 

No absorption cvve tor the paUad1UJ!J chelate 1n 

b asic solut1on hae been obta1ne4. but 1t was obse:rve4 

that the oh late does form in basic •olu,1on and 1• 

also green ~n the chlorofor,m ~xtraot . 

Ql'de~ o,t adS!!. ~1_op of !:eyent@.L 

To a. 6o ml! separaton tunnel was added 10 mJ.. ot 

JteO and 0.10 ml. ot the stock Pd (II) solution. '.t'hese 

were mixed thoroughly and followed immediately With 

mailto:eyent@.L
http:110lut.t.on
http:eolut1.on
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Absorption Spectra of Palla diulft Chelate and PAN in CHCI~ 
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!A81..1 21 

.ABSORPTION SP O'l'.RA or PALLA.DlUil CHELATE AND PAM 

Wavelength Slit S.n A A A 
1n 11)l Dim 11'1. 12. 1F3 

720 

00io 
0 

6SO 
675 
~tg 
~ 
630 
625 
620 
615 
610 
6oo 
590 
580 

~~ 
.~~ 

530 
520 
510 

~ 
48o 
trzg 
~ 
430 
420 
410 
4oo 
390 

I 

0~0~ 
0,040-0.047 -
0.053 

-
0.065-
0.075 

o:o87 
o.o:;o

It 

•
fl 
ii

•
It 

".. 
"i . .. ..
•i 

• 
....•' 

o,o:;s-o.oss 

' 
0~012 
0,020 
o.ogao,o 8 
0,24-2 
o,2lo
0,2 2 
0,20~
0,18 
0,179
0,217 
0,.243 
0,260 
0,252 
o,21~ 
O,l~
0,1 
0!157 
0,137
0,117 
0,101o,og
0,077 
O,Ol5
0,0 2 
0,070
0,092 
o ,~~0,2 
0,2)2
0,232 
0,2~3 
0,2 ~ 
0,23
0,196
0.152 
0.1)8 

0~010 
0,012
0,012
o.oofo,oo
0,00 
o,~o,
o,oolo.oo . 
0~01~o.ol 
0,021 
0.020 
0~0],7
0,013 
O.,Oll
0,01 
0,017
0.020 
0~023 
O,Ol! 
0.0)2. 
0~056 
0,127 
0,227 
0,298 
0,333 
0,3~0,3 . 
0,307
0,277
0,253o,mo, 8 
0.196 
0.173 

6~000 
0,000
0,022 
0,010 
o,oo~ 
0,.002 
0,007
o,oo4 
0,007o,oos 
0,00~o,oo 
0,015 
0,027
0,015 
0,017
0,028
o,o45 
0,053
0,092 
0,097
0,077
0,082 
0,128
0,1g2
0,276
O,J32
0,3210,3 
O,Ji5
0,3 2 
0,2g2 
0,2z5
0,2 3 
0,24]
0.218 
0.191 



TABLE 21 ( oont1aued) 

ABSORPTION SPECDA· OF PAlJ.ADIUil CliE"LATE AND PAl 

Wavelength· Slit 1n A A A 
1Jl 11)1 ll 12 *' 
.380 -· 0~121f. 0~147 0~151 

0~135 0,111 0,118ug 0~12 0,12! 0 .082 0,090
0,10 c,173 0~0g3 o,09f!· ~ 0,17 0,173 0,090 o,og7
0.22 o,laJ o.o~ 0 ,117~~ o;4a 0,2 ~ o,l o,lJ7

}10 0.52 0,32) 0,22~ O,lg5..,._305 0,2~2 0,22 o .l~1
302 -- G,l(J 0,227 O,ll 
)00 0~44 o.l32 0.22.7 o.og7
290 1. o.ooo 0.220 o.ooo 

1 Palladium ohelate ~t pH -::. o.s 
2 PAl at pH = ·o,a 

3 PAN ·at pH-=. 10.1 

All absorption spectra are tor ohlorotorm ext:raota. 
' 
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5 ml. of the 0.1- PAl solution. The chelate was extracted 

in 5 min .. with two 10 rnl. portions or csa3 and the 

extracts were combined in a 25 ml. volumetric flask. 

'l'h$ soluti.on was then diluted to the mark with 011013 • 

Anhydrous Ba2S04 (0.3 g.) was added, the solutions were 

miXed thoroughly and the absorbaneea were obtained. 

Another sample ot the palladium chelate was obtained 

in exactly the same manner except that the dye was added 

before the palladium. The third procedure was the same 

as the first two except that the order of addition was 

H20, Pd, CHC13 ,. and the dye • A blank was prepared by 

adding to a 60 ml. separatory tunnel, 10 ml. or H20., 0.10 

ml. or 12 B S::l, 5 ml. or the 0.1'-' PAN solution, the rest 

of the proceduN being the same as in the pr~oeding ex

periment. 

The absorbance readings obtained at 675 ~ wt~n the 

ol'der of addition was H20, Pd, PAR, CHC13 was 0.455. 

When the ol'der of addition was H20, PAR, Pd, CHCl3 an 

absorbance of 0.226 was obtained and when the order was 

H2o, Pd, OHCl3, PAM the absorbance was 0.125. 

It is not surprising that a very low absorbance 

value was obtained when the order or addition was H20~ 

Pd, C_,13 and PAlf. Both PAN and the metal chelate are 

soluble in chloroform. The PAN was extracted by the 

chloroform before 1t had reacted w1th Pd to form 

http:soluti.on
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the o.ttelate. fb.e author has no . reason tor the hlgh&l' 

abaorbano, val.ue which was obtained when the order ot 

addition wae HaO, Pd, PAR• OHQlj l~ oontrast to H20• . 

ltAN, M Md OH013. 

In the tollow1ng work, the order ot add1 tlon •• 

H2o, Pd, PAN and OHOl.J 

~1ct ot ex,rect1o~ P1'S!Q~4'!1"•!!a 

In order to ftn4 out tt theJ-e was anr P,l'Aot1dal 

adYantage to be gained from u.at.ng two 10 Jill. port1C?n·a 

ot the extl'aoting sol•ent 1n oon'traat to one 20 Dll. 

or one 1; ml.. POl't1on, the tollolflng three PJ'OO&durea 

wex-e run. 

Ten ml• . o~ H2~•.o.lg ml~ ot the standard palladium 

•olution and 0.02 m~. ot oonoentrated Hal were added to 

eaoh C?t thPee 6o 1!'1· ••paratory funnels a.J'ld thoroughly 

m1xe4. E2CaotlJ 5.0 ml. ot the 0.1~ PAN solution wa• 

added to the&e thr•e tunnels pl~e a tolll'th oonta1n1ng 

eYerrtb1ng exoe.p' the pallacUum. After thorough ~txln8 

they were all allowed to s-tand tor exactly l bour. The 

IOlut~t~tn 1n the flrat twm•l was extracted with two 

10 ml. port1ona ot OHClJ• tha't 1n the second w1 th one 

15 ml. por,ion and the one 1n th• third. w1th one 20 ml. 

port1on. fhe to tal shalt1ng t1rne, ~sing a m&ohanloal 

ehakes-, was in a1; oases 6 m1nut,es. In the t1rat case, 

eaoh ot the 10 111. extractions w~•e shaken tor 3 m1nutea 
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whereas the ·one l5.and one 20 ml . portions were 1haken 

tor 6 lld.nutes each. The ohl.orotorm extracts in a1l three 

tunnels. 1n addition ·to the .blank• were brought to volume 

wlth the Sf?lV~nt in a 25 ml• . volumetric flask and dr1ecl 

with Q. J g. anhf4rot.\S Na2S04. Upon reading the absorbance 

aga1n~t the blank at 62Q ny.t , it was found t~t 'l·he two 

10 ml. OHQ13, one 15 ml . ORO 3 and one ~ ml. . Ol;!Ql.l 

PJ:"Octedure 71elde4 ~aorbanae . valuea ot o.s5g• o.soo, and 

o . S42 X'e&peot1vely. 

To eaoh ot the remaining aqueous aolut1ons was. . 
added 20 ml. . ot ohlorotorm. these we~e abalten Yigol'9usl1 

tor J minutes . sepat-ated , b,..ought to Yolwne in 25 ml . 

naalts , dried wl'h anhfdroua N•2S04 and. 1h~ a'bsoa-ban.oe 
I 

values at 620 Jb)l wel'e obtained. !be same blank a• . 

that used 1n the preceding part was also used here . It 

was fo\U\4 tbat there was the least amount ot ohelate 

remaining 1n ~he solution which bad been ex•racted with 

the twe ~0 ml. portions , 1h tact • no abeaoPbance could be 

maa~e4. on the o~her hand. there was &nough pallad1WD 

chelate rema1n1ng in those ao1ut1one wbich had been . . 
extracted w1 tb one 15 ~ . and on~ 20 ml . portion . to 

71eld absorbanoet of o.olo ~~ o.oos re•pectivelf. 

The fUta' pXtooedur• , i . e . ex;traot1on with ~wo-10 ml.. 

por,ions , was chosen tor all o t the followlng wol'k . 

http:a'bsoa-ban.oe


Etteot tt 8nak1ns &n _ !~traotto~. 

'l'he tollow1ng procedures were run as a means ot 

deter141n1ng the m1n1nrwn a~1ng time required. 

To eaoJ:l ot tour ~ ml. · ~e:pa.t'ato%7 tunnel• waa 

added iC? mi. ot JlaOt 0.10 m1; of ateok Pel eolut1on and 

0.10 ml. ot concentrated Hoi. The reaulting aolu1;lona 

were ahaken rtgorouelr ~or a few aeeonds ~d . the~ to 

each was added one 5 Ill. portion ot the o.lcf, ·P~. Again 

the solutions were shaken v1gorousl.V and l.O ml. CBOl3 

port1ona wer, added atter they were allowed to 1tand 

tor ohe hour. The tlr,t tUnnel was abaken v1gorous11 

by- hand tor 30 seoonde. The aeoond• third and four-th 

were plaoed on the mechan.S.oal shak~r and shaken tor 

;. 10, and 15 mt.nutea reape4t1'f!ely. fhe aboVe extraot1on 

prooess waa repeat~d. 'these extl'-ac~s 'lt'ere combined w1th 

the original 10 lDl.. po~tion• from the same tunnels, 

brought to volume in 25 ml. volumetrlo tlaeks. ~ied 

with anbyd.l-o"a Na2S04 and re d agatnst a blank dye 

extt-aot1on at 67§ mp.. fhe t~rst, s eoond, 'hlri. ~4 

tourth procedures yielded baorbanoea ot 0.532, 0.530, 

0.531 and 0.52~ reapeet1~ely. 

Stnoe there s obv1ouslJ no adY&ntage to be ga1ned 

fltom ualng e1ther the meohan1~ thaker OJ' long extN.Oi1on 

tlmes th se we:re d1apenaed with. 
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TABLE 22 

OALXBRATIOH DATA FOR Pd( I I) DEHRMINA'l'IOH 

( EFJ'ECT OF STANDING) 

YM ml.Pd 
(1000 /raJ..) Pd A a 

ml. OHOl) added added 620 DJl 6201191 

o·e..
1.6 
2,4

4·~ 
4:g 

.4~·' 7.2 

o;o2
o.o4 
0~06 
o.os
o.lo 
0,12
0,14
0.16
o.lS 

20 
4o 
6o 
80 

100 
120
l4o
l6o 
180 

0~102 127 
O,l9i 122 
0,.29 124 
o,49 123 

Ulg:~~ 118 
117o. ~ 0.7 115

o.s26 115 

A . a 
ob 

All aolut1ona were allowed. to stand tor 1 hour 

betore extraction. 
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Oa11brat~on gyrve tor Pd. (IJ) determYt§t1on, 

A calibration curve was prepared by transterr1ng 

20, 40, 6o, So, 100, 120, 140, 16o and 180 Y samples
• 

of Pd to 6o ml. separatory tunnels containing 10 ml. of 

H2o. To each tunnel was then added enough concentrate<! 

1£1 to b1'1ng the total volume ot Bel plus palladium 

solution to 0.20 ml. These solutions were thoroughly 

mixed and to each was added 5 ml. of 0 .1~ PAN in 

methanol. '!'hey were again thol'-oughly mixed, allowed 

to stand tor 1 hour, and ext:racted with two 10 ml. 

portions ot caro13. The extracts were brought to volume 

in 25 ml. flasks, dried witb Jf~S04, and read against 

the blank at 620 m)l. The :results are summarized 

1a Table 22. The absorbancy indices have also been 

calculated and are shown in this table. 

The calibration curve tor determination of fd was 

prepared in almost the same manner as the preceding. 

The only exception was that all of the solutions were 

heated at 80 t 2° o. to~ 10 minutes, cooled and extracted 

w1th chloroform instead of being allowed to stand for 

hoUl" at roQill temperature. These results are 

summarized in Table 23. The av•Nge :results ot the two 

80° runs at both 620 and 675 mp are shown in Figure 21. 

l 
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'l'ABLE 23 

OALIBRATIOM DA'l'A FOR Pci( U) DiTERIIXHA.TION 

( UFEat Of HEAT) 

y Pd 
A a A a 

nll. OHOl) Run fl 
' 

R.un #1- Run 12 Run ' 2 

. o:8 0~105 131 o;1o2 127 . 1~6 0,195 122 0,190 119 
2,4 122 0,288 1200.29~ 124 1.24l~2 o.~.o o~ 74 11~ g:~I 121 
4~8 12 o~~9o 123 
~~6 ~:~u 120 o, b~ 119

.4 0.1 . .120 0.77 121 
. 7.2 0.862 120 o.t~so 119 

a -=. 122 

A = 6201D)l 

All solution• wer~ heated tor 10 111ft ••, eo0 o 
betore extraot1on. 
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fABLE. 23 ( oont1nued) 

CALIBRATION DATA FOR Pd(II) DETERUINATIOH 

.( EFFEOT OF HEAT) 

Y.Pd 
A a A a 

ml. OHC13 Run fl Run f l Bun #2 Run f2 

o;~ O~lOS 1)5 0~11~ 141 
1~6 0,216 ~35 0,22 14o 
2~4 c\~20 .133 0,42} 134
4•2 o, 32 135 o, ~ 137 

,0· 0,530 132 0,5
4.8 0,~9 .137 o.,6!f5 i~ 

0,755 135 0,762 136i 6!4 0.850 133 o.s~ 130 
7-2 0.975 135 0.9 132 

a = 135 

~ - 675. 
All solutions were heated tor 10 min. at 80°0 

betore ext~a~1on, 
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The aqueous layer of the heated aol'tltions ot both 

the palla41wa ohelate and dye blank was a l1g)lt yellow 

color. Th1s color could not be extr-aote.4 · w1'h chloroform. 

!he poee1b111t:y of this being due to methanol wa 

eliminated by l'W\n1ng a methanol and H01 aolutlon with 

no Pd. (II) or dye. It was tourtd that tbe aqueoua and 

organic layera · were clear and colorless. 

Interter1ng 1ene,
f ) . .;; I 

The tollowlng prooedu:re was used to detel'Dllne the 

etteot ot oth.ex- Gpo~p VI:tr: pl'eo1ous metals on . the pallad1um 

Ghelate •bsorbanoes. 

'l'o 6o llll.. separatory tunnels was added · 10 ml. ot 

J!aO• 0.10 ml. or the stoelt Pd (II) solution, 0.10 ml.. 

ot 12 N HCl and various VOlumes ot the prev1ously 

4eaor1be4 1nterter1ng ion so1ut1o~s wh1oh contained 

1000 if ml. ot Qs (III) t ilu (III) t 1\h (II) • or .I r (III). 

fhe Pt (IV) eolut1on used contained 2.896 Y/ ml '. The 

separatory tu~eis were ~halten vigo~usly and to eae~ 

was added 5 m1. ot the 0.1~ PA!i 1n methanol solution. 

After tho~ugh miXing they were heated at 80 ± 2~0. 

tor 10 m1n•• cooled an~ ex1raote4 w1th two 10 m1. · 

port1ena ot chloro:torm. The oblorotorm ·extraote were 

oombS.ned.t diluted to volume 1n a 25 ml. flask• dried. 

and' tht absorbance obtained at 620 and 675 Dt)l. ~he 
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TABLE 24 

EFFECT OF GROUP VIII IONS 

m1. ot 1n
tertering
ion 
aolu,iona Oe( III) Ru(III) Rh( II) Ir(III) pt(IV) 

0.10 A62(> o,4S! o,491 0!478 0,481 o,47g
122 122 120 120 120~20 0.531 o.533 0.532 0.532 0.533•6~~ 13) 133 133 1}) 133 

0.20 -'620 0,507 0,522 0,478 0,4'76 o,J.&.gg
•6ao 127 130 120 119 122 

0.568 0.565 o.a38 0.532 0.5}4~f~ 14-2 ll+l 13 .133 133 
o.,o ~20 0,517 0,523 0,478 0,449 0,493

129 130 120 112 123~20 0.562 0.533 o.s54o.~~ 0.~3&6~~ 140 13 ' 133 12 13~ 

o.!lo ~20 0,529 0,558 0,490 20 132 1.39 J.22' "6~5 0.570 0.567 .- o.a35
a65 . 142 14-2 - J.} 

0.50 A620 0,564 0,~6 - o.495 
' - 141 124 ' - 12lf~20

&675 0.558 o.~36 . ~jd5275 139 13 .
0.70 -'620 .. - 0,495

%20 ... 124 
4675 .. -- -. o.a35
&675 - • - 13 

http:o,J.&.gg
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TABLE 24 ( oontlnued) 

EFFECI' OF GROUP VIII IONS 

ml~ ot 1n
terte:M.ng 
ton 
eolut1one Rh( II) Ir( II~) l>t(lV) 

o.&l A620 o,48a.
~20 122 
'67~ o.~J6
*67 13 . 

1.00 ~20 0,492 o,49J
&620 123 123 

0.533 0.542A67~IA67 133 . 1)7 
2.00 A620 0,527 . 0,4&> 0,~5

%20 131 120 124 
0.571 o.53g 0.~35'67~&67 143 135 13 

20.00 '620 - 0,5?2
&6a> 138 

0.56~A67~ - Af>7 - - 142 ' 

http:terte:M.ng
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blank was prepared in a like manner exc&pt that no metal 

ions were add-ed and the KOl volun~e was increased to 

0.20 ml. The mea.eured pii of the aqueous phase was alwaye 

between o.! and 1.0. 

the reeulta are eumm~1zed 1n Table 24-. For oon .. 

.,enienoe the absC>rbanoy indices of' 'the solutions, based 

upon the amount ot known Pd (II) present • have been 

oalou.la.ted. Wb.en using t.taa.s table • it should be kept 

1n m1nd that the average absorbanoy indioe of 122 and 

135 were obtained trom pe.llad.lum chel~ate solutions at 

620 and 675 mu respeotively. fhese are the ideal value• 

and it the presence of a foreign metal does not cause 

a s1gn1t1oant deviation trom these tt is a&eum.~.that 

the ion will not interfere at tbat oonoentratlo».. 

D1eoue•1on ot R••ulte 

The gPeen palladium chelate shown 1n CUrVe 1 ot 

figure 20 has atron.g absorption baRds at.310, 475. 620 

and 675 mJ.l. The dye at the same pH ot o.$ al.sC) hall 

e1irong absorption banda (Curve 2 ot igure 20) a~ 310 aad 

4-75 DlJl but bas onlr a verr al1gh.t absorbance at 6ao and 

675. Since the molal' absorbanoy index ot the chelate 

a' 675 11J1 is abou' l0$t higher than at 620 1D}l 1'C 1• 

recommended that the tormer wavelength be used to-r a 

oolor1me,r1o palladium procedure. The molar ~baorbanoy 



.. ' 

lOS 

index ot the dye at 675 9 is less tluut at 620 DlJl g1,S.ng 

one a turthe~ incentive to use the longer wavelength. 

When the solat1o~te oon'batn1ns the Pd. and. dye were 

allowed to stand one hour beto:a:-e exva<:'t1on a at~aight 

line was obtained 1n a Beer•• Law plot. AboYe 4.0 

ppna. Pd there was a slight dev1a1i1on from this llne. 

The reaulte are shown 1n Table 22. It ~a been tound 

the range may be extended 'to a.~ least 7.2 ppm .b7 

heati.ng the solutions to 80° 0. tor 10 minutes. . These 

results are summarized in Table 23 and Figure 21. No 

upper l1ml~ ot oonoentra~1on ot pal.lact1wa has betm 

deterlllined. The molar abforbanoy 1nd10efl of the 

ld ( II)-PAH chelate al'e 1.31 x 104 and 1.44 X 104 

at 620 and 675 ~ reapeot1vely. 

Table 24 11ata results ot the 1ntet'terenoe teats. 

Both Oa (III) and Ru {III) were found to 1~terfere 

ser1oualy with the palladium determination. A ten-told 

exoess Rh (III) ahow~d n~ appreo1able 1nterterenee but 

a twenty-told exoess did. on the other hand ao 1nter

terenoe was obtained with a twenty-told exoess of lr (III). 

The pt (IV) oonoentratlona was 1noreaae4 Wltll 1t wae 

a.pproximatelJ 6o times that ot the Pd (II) and there 

was still ao serious tnterterenoea but when 1t 1a increased 

1o approximately 6oo time~ that ct Pel (II) it does oauet 

aa increase in a.bsorbanoe. 

http:heati.ng
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Clf.AnER VII 

SU!IMA.lU 

~e d:ye l-( 2•pff1dylazo)•·2•naphthGl., PAN, has be.ea 

prepa.l"ed and atud1e4• It bas been shown that 1t 1~ an 

ao1d•baae 1nd1oator wh1oh may f)xist 1n three torma~ 

Absorption spectra ot these forme have been obtained in 

water and ~ dioxane at various pH vaJ.uea and 

d1ssoc1at1on.oonetants have been determined ~o be 1~26 

x lo-2 and 6.3 x lo-lJ 1n the latter solvent, Ab

sorption spectra ot the dye 1n methanol and ethanol were 

found to be similar to tho.se ~ibta1ned for the neutral 

form 1n ~ dioxane and water. 

The copper...PAN obalate baa been shown by Job's 

method ot continuous Val"1at1on to be a 1 to l oomple~ 

at various pH • • in aqueous al\d ~ dioxane solutions. 

!his hae been ver1t1ed ~~ spectrophotometric t1trat1ona. 

!he dye prepared 1n this labora,o1'7 as well as oommeroial 

Jamplea are impure and were standard! ted by a speo

trophotometr1o titration with Ou (II) in 20'1t dioxane. 

The abaorpt1on spectrum ot the copper chelate has been 

ob,a1ned and the equilibrium constant tor th• reaot1on, 

HO: + Ollt+ ~ OUJCE + + H+ , was found to be 6.4 x 103 

giVing a stabilitY. constan' tor the copper chelate ot 

approx1matelr 1ol6. The molQ abaor'banoy index ot the 

http:SU!IMA.lU
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copper cmelate is 2.4 x 104. This coupled with the 

stab111tr ot the chelate suggests the ~ss1b111t7 ot an 

excellent colorimetric oopper procedure. 

'the absorption f:'Peotrum ot the niokel ohelate bas 

also been determined.. Thls as well as Job's method 

1nd1oatee the presence ot a l to l nickel-PAN complex. 

The molar absorbanoJ index ot this complex based. upon 

the l1m1t1ng -'-'ooncentration ot.the dye, was found to be 

2.2 x 104 at ·550 m1111m1orons. The attempts to 

determine the. equ111br1um conatant tor the tt$aot1ol\ 

H1CE + Nl++ .~ N1D-+ + H + were not aompletel:r 

euecesstul. Further work must b~ done betore any 

det1n1te conoluaiona can be ma4e. 

A eo+or1metr1c pal.lad1wa pl"'oedUl'e has been 

developed. 'lhis prooedure is b~sed upon the ohlorotora 

extr-aot1on ot the green complex. The molar absorbanq7 

indices ot ~he palladium ohelate in ohlorotorm a:re 1.31 

x 104 and l.~ z 104 at 620 and. 675 m1ll1m1oroftl 

respeot1'f'ely,. 

fhe relative perm1ss1b~e oonoentrat1ona of other 

Group VIII pl'&o1oue metals have been determ1ne4. It 

waa tou.nd. tha.t only O• ( II1) and Ru (III) aer1oual7 

lntertecr•~ 
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